
MoPC!ful~ixo" _Wi'I.Visit"Cincy;:
Students To Greet Candidate
,. . " :'- .' y' ~ ' .'" - ,.' - . , • • ••.• . . ."

'~ which 'will spe,ll'out 'g~eetings'- -' inet, and, prominent; members or;! I

,to' ,Pat, and Dick Nixon for the Congress, The address will be
c~ast to coast tefevisiori' broad- one, of his, few inationwide tele-
cast. ' vised campaign speeches.
Special'~buseswilr .leave the, Seats ~'reservedfor the card

.University.Oct, 25"aL 5 p. .m., to " rsection. are \ limit~d,< as "is, bUB
carry participatingvstudents to -transportation. All students-who
-the G'ardens.- Rehearsalvfor ;the' .wish t6~parUcipate should-regis-
"cardsectioir" will beat 5:30p:m. tel' immediately at the SRe reg-
.directly before .the arrival of Istratiorr: booth 'in front of' the
, the Vice President. Grill during the Iunch vhour, by

.Mr. Nixon-willbeaocompanisd .calling Ext. 35'7; 10 a. m. - 4 p. J;l1.
·~b:(his' wifEt" members of ,theCa~- ' ,,(Conli~ued 'on P1ge 3),

...•~ '

•
'Vol. XLVI~,No.:4

liThe' sh~w must i90.cn!'~'Mud-spattereci, fOQtbal1 players vai":I.Y con-
, , ' , ' , ,,',: ." ,," " .. ',,' , ' "..,' " ,

fi.,ued theirstriJggle, with'; Wichita as ~ieric:bed .band. members, Bear-
kitt~s,land'spe(:tators deserted the st~.~ium... :". ,"
: Only.; moment's ..befo,re,a,wan:nsu" ~ad sboneon a
'(uLqueen candidates and 'parading ffoats,>.,:'~ .~' ~-

,

I ,bY Bon-nie W,()elln,er_~' ,

"T,ile soaring music.ofarnarch-
ingband, the swishing 'of shakers',
high stepping" majorettes, 'beauti-
ful girls' waving: from .convevti-

, bles, the, dazzling "array, of float
, after float; and a warm. sun 'shin-
·ing through - the early ,morning
·mist-i-this was the beginning of
DC's homecoming., "

"As "high school seniors ,gath,;
ered for ~ollegiate Day and en-
lookers jammed 'the parade
route, the gloomy ,tradition ,of
rain rand snow seemed to, have
been broken at fast., 'And then,
with the kickoff' of" 'the OC:
Wich,ita'game, the'rains'came.
Murmurs of "Oh:- no!"~and

Plloto by Nai1cy Ann Humbach HMayf)e it'll last just a. few min-
'", ?:::"" ' , , ' utes," were mixed WIth the more

".;' " '.~"'sh,aggy .dog .had brought worldly' comments" '(I've" never
II l.. II ' 'd II h II f th d I· ht' ',"
CXJf~S, "'an, as, rOIl1 e e Ig- 'knpwn it' to fail,:" and "Here we

, ed crp~~: •• ," go again~"A few hopefuls re-
'Ill marked ,('It can't last forever."

Althou~h spectators huddled un-
deraunbrellas. and so:akingnews::
p,aper~the~aj?rity desertedthe
stadium for dryer' 'surr~ul1aings.

Long-awaited halftime cere-
monies b~ouahtlhe:di~~al \,a,,~
~ouncelJlent tha,t,the Hom~com"
h1g) Qv;een' crowni:ng,'~ould'be

, " ' ,'rl< ; , postponed until the dances
S,Qcial\ Board, one of the, Urn- ThrO'ugh sheets of driving rain,

versity's st ud e n t governments- fl'oat finalists in ..the men's and,
> b<?cli~,~h(l~",:re.ce,p.tlyma~e.cha1'1g~>s:::.< ,wo~en~s divisions,th'ei~ fading
\inpey~ral ~,f it~SJ~ndmgRules:: "'crepe, papercli,nging' to chicken

Gro~.ps "sPQl1,~oring~,Al1-Univer-' wire' 'frames, were conducted
sity eye'l1t~.are now required to home by their soaked but ••reud
divide profits as follows: 5% to _ -erearors.

},SoX;i~lBbard,; 45 per.,cen t to a Uni-
versitybenefit,.,arid50 percent to

? the "spoB,:sori~:g-organiaztion, ' ,
.( ;The greate~tchange made is In
, regard- topetitlortlng' fori, social
function;" or ievents. ~ t'
, As":in ' t:he 'past, any ':g.t.oup
sponsorin!l' ~" co-educational
fiJnctio:hqr'e~entmust petition
to' Socia:1 ,Board. 'However, pe-

",- titioni'n'g':I1QW~ must be done,
nine days prior to the event.
In 'the past;; the time. require-
"rnent was' ,;the Wednesday be-
fore the event. . -
Ifwas.felrtn:iftoo; many events

were beirig)l'eld" without suffi-
cient planning or suf,ficien( no-
tice'.to: the,: c,haperQl1,cs. \Thee~.,., .
tended time' limit should vallevi- ,
ate" sonlc'ofthese problems.

"This~ha"gein ,the. Stand·-
ing RVle~'i~ not meant to di.s-
courage:;'or,el,iminate improli11,p-
tu:, pa'rfie~' OJ •get.4osether,5/",
stated., So(r~ll'iBoa,rdi president,
Kat:hyWo?c;lard" N~H J6J. '~Jt
is set. up ',to help,ra,ther :;Ul~n7
hinde'r, campus organizations."
An, Jt11Pronwt.u,iparty:is . one

which-has 'ha4·'no'pr~V:i()llS' plan- '
ning or' organizatlon. 'I'his would
ihclude such a thing as several
, couples rgoing' to the fraternity'
. house after, a football gam~.

Jacksorr·,Ad"ises
~. ,,< ... ,e:.., OF

, , .••.....

Yo~ung :J):em,Qs
.;.I'

OJ

~\.. ,i.-l ,"
Jackson- also believes- more-

emphasis should he .placed. on the:
' sttl4y "of the h~mani ties: which '\
Jla~, been vovershadowedvby ~the
popularity Of, strictly scientific
pursuits..

The ,nside· Story • • •. \',

NR Mock Election, f\Jears( , :" ~i', .', ,:,". , , , '" ., " "",.' "Page 3
IFe Schedules Confere~ce , " ,. '. , , ... ', "",' .", ,,' " ... ,., ',' ',' Page "3
Fros~:freshm~~, Show',., ",-:_. :"., ,,,:",:, ,,',', ':-C •. '..,' .', p;age 8
\.Feyt:ikes Homecoming ', , .. - .t:». . , '., ,Rage S~
Curt~in C"II.<~ , .. ., , '; .. -.', .. ,. '.. :'. """."~"" ~;Page.12

Among the finalists were Alpha'
Chi';; ;~'~haggy.Dog,"- Theta's "Egg
and "I," Kappa's "Mouse," 'ano.
APPi's . '~M,<;l dam e Butterfly."
· Headingthe long list in the men's
division were Beta's "Carousel;"
Phi, Delt's, "Can CaQ,"· DeW
"Roses," Lambda Chi's "76 Trorn
bones," and PiKA's "UnCA1'cha
bles." .
Up's 29-8 loss, to" the Wichita

Shockers wasn't the only misl.ap
, Of the afternoon. ,"

Unaware: that the, announce-
'ment :of' Homecoming 'Que€:n

· had been postponed, Rex Dale; -
one. of the four judges, on~:
\nou"nc;edJ~is.s;,Betty Schwartz as:.
the winner~ and the c1oselyi.
'guarded ~ecret was out'. J

Forthe fourth consecutive vear
" ,', "1' "-' ''the Homecoming Queen has been

a. member of Kappa Kappa Gp!V,,-j
rna. 1959 honors went to Carn-'
linelVIuste1~; )Diane Lengel \Va~-'
· den was 1958 Queen; Joan Wr:lk:
· erwontn .'57. All were,KKGs'Q-'
'rodty ststers.'" . ; - -:'\

F 0 rm a 1 announcement ;-trrdh
presentation" of the trophies ~i,a~( ,
made nevertheless at Castle
FaniIs as Kay.Rpss of Zeta Tali~

" ~lphaj Peggy ,Biedenkapp. of Del-",
fa Delta Delta, Karen Schram o:£'
Chi Omega, arid Rosalie ·Satko,w~,
,~ki of Kappa Delta were named
r runners up for, the' coveted title;
" K a,p p;a Alpha'Theta anet
l,.ambdaChi Alpha' also had
r~ason 't'o ,rejoice as their fie. ai:
creations' were named 'gran,cIt
prize w'i..,ners. ..,i

~~.:-~-...

,/

'~,. a:nd UCechoedthe proud words of one floait, winne.r that"WE~
C:AN·CAN Wichita!" ';- . Phpto by ~a1ncy Ann Humbach

~ •..
./ ':
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,CoJle.ges
e~:OYer·2

Enroll-
Million

Car~use~1·Theater Schedules~- - .... -'_-+ . -- I

:'th'e' .Siqn >0f 'Jonah~'Play

)

CHAR,LE'S'
208 w. McMil·lan.PAl-5175

Park Free In gear'

• 0

D.UDSin:SUDS- - ~. ~ -

..Autoll'laticLa~ndry
NO WAI·'tJN,G

30 LARGE WASHERS,
, -9 'EXTRA LARG:ED'RXERS '

_\ Equipm~nt AvaIlable B9Y,"'o;_Night;
"'-, -' .. , to_

,For. the-eighth successive year, dents in some oJ the;e'arts and
.el1fOUment of full-time students sciences ,colleges," Dr. -Park~r Paul Rutledge,' faculty advisor - that of: Jonah in the.whale, .and During its three-day run at the ~
in .American accredited univer- said. and director of Mummers .Guild ' the "Sign of. Jonah" refersrto the" University" "The' Sign of Jonah" .
,~i1iies and; four-year colleges has- "It is heartening to note fth~t has ann'otmeed"Th:e Sigl~ of ~_'warni~gt': that,' ancl.ent. prophet will be. staged arena-style in' An-

- <luereased.- . , enrollment of full-time students, . " ,,". ,gave to the city of Nineveh to 'nie Laws Auditorium. With a
There are well over 2 million 'including freshmen, has increas- Jonah as fhe first Carousel save it-from destruction. minimum of props, the basic ef-

-full-time studentscthis 'fall cem-: ed in most of the teachers eolleg- 'I'heater p,r,§~uction :gf the year. Thi5iCarousel theater produc- fects will eome from the: lighting-
~ pared wjth. the 1,973,,948which. . es vand engineering vcollegcsr re- Wfi,tteFly by,~German playwright tioJ1~of "The Sign<of Jonah" employed. .
~ere reported in 1959 as their porting, These - are areas of Quefilter RUle. JJb orn; it will' he, ,win fea~re Kent Guthrie; A~S. Admission to, the-production is
f'tn~1totals by 995 listed institu- great national need. where 'we 't d 'A' . L" A~d't '.' , ~ (61, and: Jadeen ;Barbor, A&S by invitation only. For informa-
tions., . 'I have been falling short in recent sage m: nme~ aws u 1orrum _ '63,' in:. lhecast. Portraying tion about- these invitations,' one

These fa0~' are indicated by years. ,on Nov; 17-19. ,St}ons,ored, by the Jon~h ,will be Robert Stocker, a should call the, Mummers' Guild
returns based -on estimated 'en-. "Recent intemperate and' ta- ~ Guild, it .will 'also ,be.preliented " recent' graduate'O,fr the Univer. office ~t Ext. 307 or white to, the
rollment figures from more than 'ble-th'um.ping tactics ofPrem- at the· opening> of Religious' sityand former- '-president:> of Guild at Box 62,. Campus Station,
600 instieutions received by Dr; ierNikita S. Krushchev of the Emphasis Week on'Nov. 14. Mummers Guild. Cincinnati. 21; Ohio. - '
GarlwdQP~k~,UCwd~~ 5~~Un~nin~~~M~iA. -----~---~------------------, The Carousel Theater is a di- __ ---~--------~---------------'ral admissions officer, and an- sembly of -the United Nations '
nouneed today. surely ad~ drama,tiE:emphasis visi~n of _~um",ers G~i1d that :;
Dr. Parker predicts total full- to our need "for trained' man-, is/devoted to the produ~tion o.f

tiine and part-time enrollment in power ,inaI1' ari.s '~t particul- -elassle and experimental plays.~
_.*he: n,at~OI~:S'accre<liteduniversU-' ady,f9r e'r!ough gGo4,te,\cher$. to "'Thi~~,helpsto ;round out~the pos~'
~"S ' an.d four-year colle.. g. es,,-'will sta-flour . schOols and engineers' .'. ' ,~ . . ,,~ sible. t,h.eater.• )(~,rience sf.,ud,ents';'p:rnbably he aroundi2.9 million"fo''9ive:,''us the-technical~ leader- ". .
.-when final totals"m~e'lrnown'lat· £"ship, tbatisso important in the·participati~gin G!JHdwork- can ..
er. Tn 1959 'the' figure' was, ,tug-of-war with""the communist obtain. ' . ~
2,811,704. \ ' world."" '" The nine-scene play, _"The

Dr•. Ff!.,rker-is continuing the- ;, EUrollment in men's and wo- . -Sign of Jonah," ran for more than
~••.ie5, of statist;cal surveY$ lie- men's colleges reflect the same . 1000 performances on a profes-
avnrand earried on slnee 1919. tendency-to Increase as noted in~' sional.West Berlin stage:.1:a1957
, by' Dr. Raymond Walters, UC' . universitlesand colleges general- it .was .presented by the Union

- pres~~~nt emeritus. Dr. Walt- ly .but more of them-show a de~' 'theological Seminary; Ne'lwYQ~k,
'..,.er$ currently is un~le to make crease in,freshmen than is true in where- it won: pl?qdit~'. frOin
, th., $tudy because of iIIn~'s., other types of institutions; Dr. BFoadway' eJ~inGs.Only lasf'week,
, WillIe,' a final report based.jm 'Parker 'notes. " the play\:r:e,"'op:enecfoff-;Btoa,dway
complete returns .will ~(lt be "Whil~ the ~upward student -at the -Players 'I'heaterTn: Wash-
~av:(),ilable until early in Decem- - surge .this fall, appears Iarger ington Square.
lbet, when they will be; published than many--nad expected.. the- big "The- Siguo.,·oJJonab"" draws, its
Ut School and 'Society, education- bulge ill .collegiate enrollment- characters item the Bible '. but ,'+
rail 10u:cnal, Dr. Parker 'fee.l~ cer- will'arise a few years hence. when authorR.ufenborn gives 'them
, tain, patterns in collegiate enroll- the present .. elementary, school modern identities. " ---
. ~=~n~ for 196Q alre-ady ate cle'ar'pupils~,becomecollege"students," , 'I'he general th~mei-s present-

. Institutions sending in returns Dr: Parker comments. edm theforniof a trial,buJ'a
. ~Ql" this October compilation were- -.,' trial such ,as_Italian p'hiy~wrlght~ ••;.,.L.ed merelv to report increases; "", 'Resources of the colleges . .

~ >J ' and- the nation wi1l ~be leviedPirandello mighthav'e 'built up. '.no change, or .decreases in full- h -I' id d There is much shift.ing\· of' 'roleItlme enrollments. j" upon eavi y to provi e e' uca-
c With' only a few exceptions,.'- tio,nal opportunities -for these, and perspective .. 'I'herspokesman s

I . mllllens f -;) I is' a D-hoat commander who was
. .4{••••e.-public _lnstltetlens report- 5 0 young-, peop e. .

,.~. -, •»« , h f ' trapped ina submarine .and saved, -ling sho-wed' -definiteinc.reases. "', ' 'T ~ pattern 0 increase noted . "" th II ' f ' b-y God. His fate' is similar to', Among'- large privafe unlversit- in .' e enro ments or this year' -.-- _
.,:ies, about 5 ,per .ccmt reported . should remind us of 'tlie need to,
..,j* •."eases, 24 per cent showed make adequate preparations now

'_'no change, and :the r:est'indicat- to car-e'~'6r 'the legions of young
eel decreases.' Americans • who' will soon i~be
Some 75: per cent..of arts and l.Ql,ock:ing--at our, .educational

~i.ences l'e,ported, inereases-s-' doors." '
~anyof them "signifiS.9ut," but' Dr. Parker does not have, suf-
[about 6, per cent had losses and flcient data at' present to' give
j~ remainder revealed no, fig-ures for part-time arld evening
change, students but feelsehere is every
Since' ~heir' number- presages likelihood that these 'categories

future total, enrollments, Dr. will. increase or hold their' OWn.
Parker sees' significance in the
•f;:lct. that increases in. freshman
students were noted by seven out
of each ten reporting institutions.
:Fewer than, two out of terr' re-
,,:pOrted no change and about' o,Ile
ill ten showed a decline.
. Arts and sciences colleQes
generally indicated freshman in-
cr,ea-ses, often very stib.stantial(
iM"taJ.)outthree out of te.n either
had decreases or no change,
ManY-are private or church-

, . related, colleges.
"~Decisions .to stabilize e:nroll-

ments, limitatiQns on housing and
Qca!lemlc -facilities, and ,Jpressure '
of higher ~ tuition ',charges un-
(lQulttedly are factors that help
to expilain this decline of both
"e~man ana other fuiI-ti91e stu-

'.::PATRONIZE ,YO.UR
ADVERTISERS .'

WASH
20c

Yin~ ' Street' Soutbol-~Corry
\ . '-' . -.. '

'CANDLElIGHT .:"CIFE' ~
- . . \, ~-.. .' --

277' Calho~n Street

FOR 'PIZZA AT IT"S BEST

~I'

~', HHOME SWF.tE~'HO·MEOOMING'~
• """. ~ I '

A;,great.imu1ber of people have been asking me lately, "What
isljonieconihig?" but I have been so hus~ trying to.fmd ouf
iwby IllY new 'sports car leaks that~i,havell'"t·had time to answer.
~IaJiI"uow,,:pleasedto report thatlfinaUy,discovered why my" >

sports car leaks-s-I have been driving it upside down-s-arrd so',
,~.'am r~~9iY today to tum my, attention; to Homecoming.
,; _Let~f$begin with definitions, Homecomingis a~~eeken~dwhen.\~ v ,

oldgrads return to tq.eir alma rpa.te~sto-watch fufootball game,
visi:tc;ol,d<classrooms and dormitories an(~i!lSpeQteach other's'
,llald spots .
.;. 'The weekend is markedbythe singing of old soagsthe-slap-
ping ()£.-oldbacks and the frequent exchange ofsgch gi'eeting~'
as'PHarry, you: old' polecat!" or "Harry, you ole! porcupine!"
Qr -ItHa:l'l'Y,yo~ old rooster!" or "Harry, you old wombat!"
As you cansee, all old grads are.named 'Harry.
It is not jt~stold grads who behave with suchliveliness during

Homecoming; the faculty also comports itself with unaccus-
tomed animation. Teachers laugh and snrile.and pound backs -
and, keep shouting "Harry, you old-Airedale!" This unscholarly
b~havior is carried oniu.th<id1ope~that old grads, in'a transport
of bonhomie will endow a 'new' geology building, ' .
The old grads, however, are seldom seduced. By game time

. en Saturday th~ir backs are so sore'.ftheir' eyeballs so eroded, ~
their extremitiesso frayed, that it: is impossible to get a kind
'wotd out of them, much less a new .geology building,'" Y.,\.: 1 - '\ ._ -- . l - .: .....

-Even' the football. game does. not improve tbeilj te~pers.
, ~IIfpllnph.!"'theysnort a~ the homct~am comple~s a 191~yar<;l
march to a touchdowllo~('Doryou,caUthatJootball?r.Why, back
in my day, they'd ha~e been 'nyet on the first down! By
Ge.org~, fQotball was,fqotbaH. in._th~s~;da~s~ no.tthis naI;l1by-
pamby girls' game that passes for'footJS,aUto~ay! Ta¥:c,a l<;>ok
at",that bench-50sii9stit}ltes'>\sitting!.thero~· Why" in my day,
:there· were' 11men:on-a eeanf.ah{thatcwas it::When youbroJre
~J¢g"they,slapped,a pi~~;{)ftarie,o~it!andy'o~ went rightb~c~
in••,'\Vh~' l' r~memb~r i}hebig gapleagainst State.H~ry .,Siga~

;"{bOff, ~rtr sta.r,quarter~ack, 'w~g,'killed iil the· thir:d quarter. ~
, wean, he was 'pronounced1dead: But d~dt,hat stop old flapry?
Not on your tintype 1~~eK in he went 'andkic~ed~theC\\innirig....
drop kick in the 'last four seconds of.play, deadashe,w8;~. Back

. in'my day, ilhey playedJOQtball, byGeorge I" . . . .
, 'Everything, say the old g;rads,was better baCK in thei'r 'day- .
ever.ything except' one., Elven tbe most unl'eoons.truct~d .of the
old,gr&ds.has. to admit that back in his· day they never had a
smoke like lVlarlbqro--"never a cigarette with such a lot to like
....,.,neyel·a filter so easy dl:awing, a flavor so mild;yet hearty, so
ahundant, 8'0 bo'lmtiful-never a choic~of flip-top box or 'soft
pack~ 'I ~ \ ~

So:old grads, 'young grads, and undergrade, why don't you
ettle back an,d haye a full-flavoredsmok~? Try Marlboro; the
filtered, ci.gal~tte wIth'the unfiltered· taste, and Homecoming
will be a happy occasion and the sun will shine and.the :air will
be fined with tlie muqnur_ of wings and no man's hand will ~

·.'mised against you .

.,.
":?-- . -~ ..

8" Giant Hpagy
, "

. Hoagys
,0 .StecJks,

Sandwiches
WE DELIVER

R'Ov'ioH ,"'7

"Fish Bas~ets ,
Hamburgers

Italian Salad'
,po"

Open 'tit2:30

Tuna Fish
/

. ~ried', Fjsh
Spaghetti and'
- Meat Balls

U.N '1-3552 - AV 1-9595,
"

© 1960 Max Shulman '

\. * *
At Homecomi;"g fime':":'orany time-t)·y Marlboro's unfil-
tered companion cigarette-mild, flavorful Philip Morris ••~
Regular sizeor king'sizeCommand~r-abrand n~wand happy
e~perUmcein smoking! HaveaCommander-welcomea4,oardJ
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Political \Irite.rest Of Students. ,.,-'.,

-~St1mit) latecr~yMoc'k-ElecttOt1lr~

¢!~~I~'(~U~
'_ ',A'r\

.: :; ,/' i, '

·~9)asLl.!\g.as. the
qUi~cko!own ~f~x,-J .

.Thursday,
."...

Nixon,- Will Visit Cinci-nnafi •• It (Continued froth Paget)

~l'-Robert L~'Wry,'BE 1~5169 aft- 0for~the"c~1'd.sec;ion ~i'II be giver)
er 6 p. m, - ~( a speci~1 bus Jor theirgr9up,";'

Greek organizations' who have club officials AStated~
40 or "more, members registered . 'Last,. Thursday! former Ohio

;

Governor ·C. William O'Neill
spoke at a non-partisan political
l;anyspons~ored by the Student
l{epublica:n Club iri";127' McMick-
en Hall. Mr. O'Neill 'discussed

, the joys andsorrows of the .sov-
ernment service as 'a career.
~'Theg:91d' of' P"Ublic life ,often
turnsfo brass and .leaves a bit-
ter 'taste in your' mouth;" he said:
Following O'·NeiIl's -sjseech .-the

" SRC held.' itscrutumn -organiza-
tional ..meetiniwith -nearly '60
new members .jfi attendance.
Plans for the Vice. ~p:res-ident?s
Rally and the campaign for the

';:i:News' .Record's: Mock' Election
were. discussed, 'Jo'hn Dicken-
si~eets: A&S '62, ,arid Jay Cobb
were appotntedehairmcn-to» the
campus campaign,
+"; I,\. .." .,' _

~ ~ ..

r

'( -,<

)

\,\(
~~~

:;:~'~l;.Y-IN:-YOUR·LlfE·
,'~:~:\{4..:YOU~M"ST".,SIE,
•• lfg.'I~,
"-', . - •• , r- -, -~ ~~~i-:::;~~;R:,'itJtt~~'

:1,

JA!.;-:;::;:-~I
I

.)

<,

IT'5:0R"G:HT,~ONTOP<
,'..•. ·L",:' :~ -'~l._' J\j: '~~:,~V-,' ". . ,. -~-",. ;~ <; . \,,,;,':i;,;::t

:THE "NEW; ESYE'RBROO:K"'~'1'01'"
• -:< ,: ._i. ,',' \' t; e. ~: :.; :j': '.':-:':" :' '. _;:~! ,!' .C': j '\) '.-;-''',.;t : ;,'1 /

~~

, '" . ':,:~ '.' ,',," '.", ',C"" i t .. '.. '. ." '. "'.'''." :' . "", " ,':Hvr~y ~H~'h:y!~St~E,rig~tup and ..see'tfieinarvytq(~pe€fgesl
; .. thene\V,Est~'il?ro(ik '~io~."A differe17t.typ.e.()(c~f,t~idge
peit!.Jt ,cerries2 G~rtridges::in the barrel-sone j§ :a,;~p;are.~~
'sothere's no.need to 'run out of ink. ..,-

• t •. " .'-; I '

~;"T"he'tiewEs'i~rb!'9ok "'1,Ol"~per'fotms!i1or~'t~'iC:~S/fhan
. atrained $eal.Chquges peJ.l:points -as 'qUi~kl)\~s:j)~()li.can
change yo.ur mind .. Gives! you a choice of ,.32. P~I)..points •
Smartly ,$tyled;'snioo.th~\Vfit~ng~the Estetbr~6k"t?1;;is

.. creating ,a 3-ring~circus9f'Bxcitement '.•• you'll' ~,~e,*hy at
your Esterbrookdealer's. " ~ -'., .1'

Do it up big-etopeverytbing with the pen that has every'!
thin~ .. :thtLEste;b;?bk. "LO 1" Renew Point Foumain pen.
S co!o,rs,av'qi,la~li i,n;s31:lrezeAill, to?,' .$1~95~, r •

fro~ our

Pcqe Thre~-

"This is your "chance to indi-c~qrge of vprocedure: _proElOti(:m~
cate your' -choice for the next" will be handled iby Lois. St~lfer~
president of the United-Btates." nigel,'A(\ '61, whi-le....Bonnie 'Yoel~ -

- This was the statement of Norm lner, TG'63, will take charge of
Aitkens, A&S ~61,'-co~hairh1an. publicity.
of the News Record's mock elec- Election results, scheduled to
tion ~to 'be h~ld 'outside the ){rill'a-ppear in Jhe ~Ne,ws Record the
11 a. m. - 2 p, m. Friday, Oct. 28. week after 'the election, win .show
Co-chairman, Janet Morgan, TC' vote percentages ~and' numbers.

'61,.added thal campus pelitical " . 'I'he purpose- of the el~et}o:n is
groups are -urge,p-' to' campaign to further stimulate. the student /
£.01' their respective candidates. !.interest 'in' the- national 'election
All" regular ful1~t~e stVdentSwhich has -already been ar-p'u.sed

are '.eligil;>l~ to vote" as long -as 'by t,pe -Young Democrats ...an9-:the
they giye~the-ir "student ID,num-, Student Republican Club;~l;1etwo
bel'S-., V~otes will b:e,c~un~ed 'by campus political clubs, and by-the
the: News "Record staff.' . visits of several notable politic-
Vic Tyus, A&.8 '63, will 'be in ians to the-University .

'-

.,,\ A:~'F' .,. .' - d L' k"'.'M ' '9rwar_ ..}-00 -' ·5
" ~., '~

.:Conference .··Theme·
st. .Edmond's Camp. in .Gle11--- -silon, will.als6 .discuss fraternal

da~e is, th~ setting 'for the fourth system :expans-ion.
, a~~nualIFeConf,erenc~~ -.On Frl-' , :':pr~ Hilmar' Kru;gqr .of th_~,:'l~ni:
day,Oct.21,.all~hesororjty,.and vers~ty College; Steve Austj~, an
fraternity presidents,varlous l'E'xec.titive Council membercfrom
members Of the faeulty.rand 'iheSigfua'Phi Epsilon;' and~ Karen
IFC' executive cotmciYwilleon- ,Sppngmeyer" president of ';I(ap-_
!,gr~-gate' tojiiscuss the-theme. ,"A pa', :,Kappa, Gamma, ,will discuss
ForwardLook," the, change of sorority and i fra-
The, theme, has' been .divided _ ternity purpose. .

irrto- threetopics~-'~Dr:,-, Ian '¥ac- , The' conference wilf.,termj'nate
<Gregor; Patty Patten, .president ~'a1;urday afternoon, -
of Chi, Omega; and DickSchwab, "
president .of 'Beta,. will discuss
(university, ....ctH:>pe·ration;: partie-
e ularly the' housing -situatien.. .

DeanWilliamNester, Dean ,of
Men; Mary Eislein, president of
Delta Delta Delta; .and Dean
Windgassen, an executive coun-
cil anember .-of .Sigrna Alpha Ep-

Pa,rty,.Ann,ounced
By Jurrio·r 'Class

•.... -
The .Junior Class will hold -its

l... '. -
first -elass meeting Oct. 25 at 1
p, m. in the -Alms.Building-Audi-
,}oJ;inm. Main itemon theagenda
willbe a party on NOV':-12' at the

,~\Pepsi-Cala"".;BottHng:>;Works'Audi- .
torium ..
"lBlackb 0ard Jungle" wm be

the theme 'of the costume party.
Admission: .price is $,50 per 'pel:':--'
son. This' prieez.includes sof,t,
'drinks, potato.chips .•...and pretzels' .

. -Beer -will -be servedat- a nominal
cJ!arge. ~
John 'Flanagan's band will I>}'!Y

c. from ,8-,102 p, ill. ·for membess-of
the .Junior'.Class and their, d~:tes.
" (}t~h~rcommittee members a'~~
Susy Hayes, A&S '62',"Judy Wax-
map, A&S~,'62, .andRick "M'orris,
tickets; .'ang ShirleyLutz -A,.Al63,
and Gary ~Pies,· A&S '62, deeora-
tions. ,/ - .
Jim, Teller, A&S '62, isigeneral

, ehairman. .Assisting' him' are
Anita Stith, AA l63, and Russ
Lewis, Bus Ad '6,3; posters-are-by
. Bob' Lee and "Sue Moodler,N&H
, ~62;,puhlicityis -being vhandled
by, ,Myrna .Moore, N&H.'.6~" and
Tom Myers, Eng. '63, is incharge
.of'. refreshments, .' .-
...,:...Jun-ior Class officers -·an 'the
'Planning, committee include Neal
Berte, A&S .'62, preside:nt;.r:earo-

_ line Muster; .TC '62,vic~~pr'esi-
dent; Ken Niehaus, Bus. Ad, '62,
treasurer; andArin Fry, A&S '6~,
'Secretary ..

»:

BRANO:S'
; J~EWElER$

21·0 W. McMill,an -' '
r /, MA 1-6906··

KN'OW' YOUR JEWELER
.S~rving: eUfton 'sinGe ~934-

,,~

Ou-r sports 'jackets'9'f choicest
Scotch sh~tta-lrd_' in na,tural
'shoulders, would prornp]' the
Scotch hardt· Bobbie.Burns to
remark, "Afl'Ian's a man for \
ah,3hatY' .~<him-;ngwjththis
nota 'or~ ~uch items IlS ,.ouf
jaunty and debonair Engli'sh
doth h~tl

- J'

\'

ia,ke.t,.. ~9.95
h~t·7.l5 ..,

Othe-r sports Lackets hGm 29,9»'

.I-I-Eatjnl. treats'
~

'" '~''','., :.",' ..... :., .. ~"I ... e -fA';,'" .-... < .. ', ·Tlfegste~bro,ok'.'10111
.".,.".,.~ .:

t, . '. ' _ , .,, '

, .

'. , , your beck-to-schocl sh~p _ :,. , .

Gentry Sh()p~. .- .•~45 8.wifton Center' .- ~L 1-3220
~Openever-y evening till 9'" -

~'

THERE::(s'~.A.pol~~r~~OI~)E\~: ~2-0'NE f~?us::Ot-~'~TE~(~ol:.~.~voul.

A ". r,~,~;,~1.-f:-:1",;r;~,,),.I.' ,.;d;'e.-
"7)~v, ..~~.~~k1(~~{.'i-~

Chme'in.. andsee our-U'.C. representative
T:QniH •.I-fa,ydock

Open a 'student charge £l~courtt.

" ;~be. ~beet ~"il
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<, .Students Needed At .Polls s;~i~·1·Board
Cincinna:ti voters will find on the gener.al election ballot 1'9"D" i II R I

'Nov. St/two proposals dealing with Cincinnati General' Hospital: :' ,~. 'CI'y ~", e
an arnendrnen] to the City- Cha~ter permittinq the City Council, to 'N. ec~ssa_ry ? ' '
transfer management responsibility forthe Hospital from the City -

:' ' , ' . , '. A Social Board is under fire he-
,Manager to the UC Board of Directors, and a -bond issue for $17 cause of its new nine-day rule
millior; to finance construction of a new hospital building on-the and - its failure to define ~'iro"

prornptu Parties" in itsstatement
present site of General Hospitel arid ro renovate certain buildlnqs' of policy. , ' /
"existing there. ' / The rule, passed late last year,
! went into effe'ct Oct. 5 against, .

The University is .excusinq classes Election Day in- order, that staunch resistance, especially
student volunteers may distribute literature suppohi.ng this pro- from lFG. It .states that any or-
, ~ '. ganization 'affiliated with the

posed bond issue and City Charter amendment. 3,000 UC stu- university must petition' 'Social
• -/' - 1 Board nine days ·'hefore the date

dents are' needed to help insure passage of both programs. Half of a planned soeialTunction or
the students must join fOrces to make these issues realities. Sup- event. -,

\ : . The old rule permitted i:t& 01'-
port your University. Work and vote for these proposals. Nov- 8. ganization-to petition for a date

• r the "Wednesday before. The
board declares that too many
'people abused this privilege,W·et ? planned last minute parties, and

. . • notified chaperones only a few
Ilays before. their, planned affair.
, The new rule is chiefly to' pro-,
tectc'haperones from' this ,dis-
respectfulc;pn?~ct .by '.not ..not:ify:
ing them 'enougl{il1advance that
they can plantoattend the-affair.
'AIL university social functions
and e"'Vents require two' chaper-
o~es. "
Many times, because.theywere

notified' at. fhe last minute,
would-be chaperones cou!d notat-,
tend affairs and -it ran without
them;
. The -board further ..'advocates
that any co-ed function', including
firesides, must .abide; by the rule

, except for "impromptu parties."
This vague term excluded. from
the board's wrlttenistatementof
.policy, has- raised.vthe question:
'What is an "Impromptu Party?"

Before passing. such a rigid
rule, Social' Board ',ShQllldhave
consulted with IFC., PanHellen-
ic, 'and some other majorrgroups
affected. It would, have' been
wiser to have made them aware
of the situatiQp., and given, them
a ,Chal},~eto'cllleef if·with internal
reform - instead" of -, sudcle'nly
ram~i~g .:it down . their , throat
without the least chance a) voice
their opposition. . , . . '

By, assuming' the role - qf'
champion of "the 'chaperones,. the
.board went too far. Chaperones
are, the responsibility of the or-
'ganization sponsoring j, social a~· .
fair. Adults"!"sho:Uldr.~fuse. to
chaperone .,'socialjaffairs.; it they
are notified at the last 'minute .
. If an, organization repeats these
bad manners, and as aresultgoes
ahead with' unchaperoned part-
ies, it should, face suspension
from camp,us social .affairs, or 1 ,

stiff fines. But these reforms
( should come from within IFC and

Managing Editor : , ~ ' / . lynn Jones - ,Pan Hellenic, not from Social
Board; Such looming threats
.would soon stop careless disre- /
gard for chaperones. '
I .If the board insists on keeping
the rule, in spite of ,public opin-
ion, it should at least exclude
firesldes. Both th1e fraternity
and sorority involved, always in-,
vite their house' mothers. The <,

.university standardiof two chap-
.crones is met.
'The last' recommendation the

News Record makes is that social
boardiplease define ',timpromplu'
parties" in their •written state-
ment of policy. Thg;,move would
Clarify 'the vague "impromptu
party," which Social Board insists
is exempt from the nine-day 'rule.

Homecoming. -All
'You can not outguess the weather. In this respect the Horne-.

'cornrAg Committee failed' aqain. As in past years rain rather than
! ~'.! .. , " /, ' .•. -

the.opposinq football team has beeri the foe. The 1960 Home-
coming' was scheduled earlier than usual i~'hopes of better weath-
~rcbut alas, alack-'rain, rain, r~in., ' t

- " .'f!' . " ,! '\;:
Sche~,-!,Ie Homecoming for the I~st football game/then floats

could drip ice iristead of rain."iOr announce one day for Home-
coming and hold it the followin£i week. ~las( alack-i-our solu-
. tions 'are all wet elso. ./

Univ~r,sity of Cincinnati
C I

News. R,ecord
Ohic?'s f>.JumberOrie College Weekly

Rooms Hl3-4-5, Union Building, Cincinnati21J Ohio.
U 1,8000, Lines 504 and 505

'\

Published weekly except-durlirg vacation and scheduled examination periods.
"$2.50 per yt%r, ~o cents per copy. Entered as second class matter at .the Post
.Office .at Cinci!1uati) OIlio .• Octob,eil"; 15) ~1938J"'l,~nderthe postal act oJ, March'-
3, 1879. ,.'" .' ' ...,;X ~

Pi £>elta

Member: As~ociafeColiegiate Press.

Ohi,o C,,'IIegiate Newspaper Association

National Advertising SerVice, Inc.

Epsilon, Na,tional Journalism Honor Fra.ternity

.'
Ed!tor~in-Chief :- " : Pete Hayden

'Business Manager :. , ".: ~' ' ~.Marilyn Meyers

Editorial Staff

Associate EditQf '. ' : ; ''':' Susy Hayes

l"e~s Editor ...............•.. ': ... ;." .. ' ..J •••••••••••••• Janet Morgan'

, Assistant: Bohnie W:oellner /

Staff: Ronald Brauer, Don Clemmons, Joni Freeden, Connie
, McCormack, Jane Norto~,'Lois Steuetl)ae1.~

• f _J

Sports Editor .. , ' .' ' Norm Aitken.
i ' . - '

-Assistant: Char~es Mulier

Staff: nick Klene, Al Quimby, Hank Graden, G~ry' Slater, Bud
McCarthy, Perry Christy, Warren Butt, Steve -Weber, Bruce Nevel,
Erich Mend~, Barbara Stock.

/'

. ~Joci'al Edit-Qr '> ~.,-Kathy.Honner,t
Staff: Tora Carey. Jerry Fey, Pau] Schreiber. '. '

,.

Feature Editor : .. ' YicTYllS
J \ - •

. Assistant: ,Larry' Starkey
(

CopyE_ditors, . :. .. . . . ... Barb -Bowling' and Bin Strawbridge
('1'\.

Art Editor ..... ~. .: ... : .. ~... : , .': ..... 1-,••••••••••••••• ~Loi~,Steuren8gel ,. .:\.

Cartoonist:. Larry Goodri~h ,..,:

-Co-te~hnical:Editor5 " Dick Kiene" Allen 'Q~imby and Ren Collins

I..ibrarian ' , ~.. Janh:eWebttr

Business Staff

local Advertising Manage'r , \ " , Ken

t\i~ti~na~ Advertising Mana~er'" ' ; Neal Berte -

Circl:'lation Manager .. ", ; .. \.,. " RogerSch~artz~. ,
, '

Accounting Manager , .......•......... ~,'";" ./.Margaret Cox

"Ad Layout Manager , . ~ Brenda viarthen

Uni~n Council

Begi~ning ~ond~y, Oct. 24,
the Union Program ..-Council
Viill have regular: office hours
in the' ,!n'io,," ,Conference Room,
1~9, Unibn"Building. Gerald
MaJlin, A&S '61, chairmen and
Board 'vice president, this week
enneuneed, th~ hours as \ fel-
10w~,:11 'a: m, - 1 p-. m, daily,'
Monday f~ roug~Fl'iday.

Sw~e;nr',~ffk~r~ pfthe-. Un-
'ion organization will alternate
in keep'irl~:, fh~;ropm op~nfor
the c~n~nienc/e. of s~ud~hts .
who need to meet with Urlion
leaders or conduct ~ busirie~s
'relative to the~ Union' prograrri:
The tele~hon_e extensicn:L ."lIm;,
ber is 517:

.'P,
Thursday, October 20" 1960, . '

." ..,~- l
J, '.

/

What's The
. b Bob' Hauser '

" .\., . ii-I,·\·':i5,;·."
~'l'peAl1.1eri~~m,people wantran- Truman SW~ll~)tqt~~Rl.lgpacious
·s\Vers,.i:An~()u9h the Great. TV politician ·'cdn~erningbis. use of
Debat~: l1a$presented~'sbphlSti~ centain pictl1r~sql.le phrases. The
cat~d~ainfl:utiPn~ju(liced'pict1!re of Vice Presid~nt,:ex:pr~sed. his' sat .•
tbe:ca1).cijd~te'.s,,';it/llas ffliledtp' isfaction with "Presiqent,. Eisen-
gi:v~SL~finHibp'qnd re~ol\ltion: to hower's conduct which. hasj're-
t4e :i~§li~s·I.·~H~.rnsei~es:.,; ': :':/ stored" dignity to the. Whi~e
'.The·f.i:ts~,~e~ate was a ·disap-\House. , , • ....'
pbii!tD1~~t~"e~ped~llY .fQrNixon Thesp~rks' :fl,!W~S Kennedy
foUowe~s....Senator' Ke1):nedY;uti. and Nix:on, crashed head on
ilizihg:?')hYcrJ<1.dof factsvand fig- overdofu~~tic . issues .. Th<t Re-
.ures, le'flt.h~c\f:ice'President (d,9WU' publican ,c.andidatecriticized
,ap~th',ot:,i.'ll,1·ewo-ism"()I1dome,~- the - mass :',~pel1CHng' programs
hc issues. 'Nixon failed' 'through- proposed by' .the Democrats
out the 'debate to 'gain the initia- which he claimed were infla-
.tive and\demonstrate the agres- ,tionary.i Kennedy stated ' that
siveness for Which he is noted. - the r,obusf' figures produced. by,
, "Pur,ing' the --sEicond debate,' Nixon.were,unfounded and pro-

>- bothcandida'tes, hit· hard and ceeded to present his own ap-
,scored oftef".~· Nevertheless, proximations.
both candidates fail'eel to pre- . The Vice President blasted the
;ent,clearsohJtions to the prob. Democratic farm program as th~
lemsthey .50· eagerly discussed. worst and jnost costly plan yet
-Nixon, however, 9,~ine,~an erne- devised. I\eunedy said that the
ti~n~l: ! ,,~c.t~9~: When' ';Jle 'Cie~ average, ,~.wage -of .. the •.farmer
nounced-Kennedy's·· stand on amo~rited 'to' fifty cents, an hour,
QoemoyC' ~nd.Matsu as the >a.sltuatiori ,for which the. Admin-
"same; kind of' w#oly thinking istration is responsible. ' -' I
-that 'I~d to disaster fo.r.Amerjca. Finally the question' of Ameri-
in Kor~a"" _ . can prestige abroad was brought
Last Thursday Nixon and Ken- up. Senator Kennedy pointed to

nedvfacedfhe largest television the increase of Communist influ-'
audience in history.' Once again ence in Latin America ... Nixon v , \'

the Democratic nominee rarnbled.. stated. that the voting record in
on in a manner which resembled "the UN was a definite indication
. the whirlings of an IBM machine. that the JUS has sustained its posi-
Nixon .countered with a mixture, .tion among the peoples' of the.
of idealism and statistics that has world.
been characteristic of his cam- The debates themselves have -"
paign. been worthy .of the institution
.The question of Quemoy and whichc-they serve. Still" neither

Matsu were rehashed. 'Kennedy candidate has 'committed himself
was steadfast: Nixon, remained on specific points involving do-
immovable: 1The language of ,for- mestic problems" the answers to
mer President Harry S. Truman which every American .desires to
was subsequently discussed. Sen, "know........ -
ator Kennedy suggested that My. Please give us the wo.rd.

Sunday, October 23-all piG· 45 A&S Tribunal
tures will be in Wilson AupitOl~-' 50 Business Ad Tribunal
ium; Please, be prompt. _\ 55 Home Ec. Tribunal
1:00 ODK 4:00 N&H Tribunal
05 Mortar Board 05 PharmacyTribuna!
10 Chi Epsilon 10 Education Tribunal ,
15 Eta Kapa Nu 15 Student Religious Council
20' Phi Eta Sigma 201,B,eligious Emphasis Week
25' Pi Tau Sigm1l -,25 .BaptistStudent Union' \

1:30 Sophos 4:30- Baptist Student Fellowship
, 35: .TauBeta Pi 35. ',Cipcy Christian Fellowship
40 Cincinnatus 40.Conterbury
45 Guidon 45 .,Hillel
50 Alpha Chi Omega ' . 50 NeWm.an
55 Junior-Advisors - 55 .Lutheran

2:00" Alpha Kappa Psi 5:00 "Wesley
05 '.. Alpha Chi Sigma 05 -Westminster J
10 .. A; I. eHE TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25
15 AIEE~IRE (section 12 6:30 Acacia:
20: ASME (section, I), 35 Alpha Sigma Phi
25 ASCE (section I)

~ 2:.30 Beta 'Alpha Psi 40 Alpha Tau Omega
35'~.AID ',' 45;,l?c~~a:Tl1etflgi:

S50' .D~1ta'Ta~Delta
40 IL, "l>' 55~ '1;~nib(f;lChi 'Alpha45 Kappa Epsilon
50 . Kappa Psi· "7!;OOl;iPhi'I)eUa.Theta
5q.:'.l\i'Chr~p~~lon , ,,'PQ; ,;P:4t E;appa' [au\,
57 .. OSPE .. , ,:. ."" ;10 «p'~.ii~N?p~;TheJ~

3:00SecQndary'Elenientary Club 15 ~l Kappa Alpha
3:05StuOentNurses - .,' 2<}:)Pi'B'am'OdaPhi

. 2~.,7 :~Ui!ma;A]p!1:a Ep·,silQl:i10 SocletYcfbr'the Advan:ce'·- =
. i' .ment-of'Management 7:3Q:;:S;i~,~:~ ..A-~J?~:Ul7Mtl

15 ,SCARAB (I) '\j - 35 Sigma ChI '
,20" Society 'of Automotive En- .40 Sigma Phi Epsilon

45 Theta Chi
ginee~~p.~!,.; "5() ;!Trttingle

25 AWS '.' :'.' '5'5 ·;,.Ace", ",;"3:30 HomeconHng " ,h·"·.',

- '~-35"-'E'tigineerlrig 'Tribuna! ' ,8:00" ,Men~sResidence ,Hall
40 ,A.A. Tri15unal (Continued on Page 5)



, ~ThursdaYI -0ctcioor:.40, c~l96Q

I),arm New$:pa~e'~' '
.To Be PubliShed

Sam Wormser;,:',. president "of
Men's Residence-Halls Council,' sug-
gested 'at Council meeting .Monday
.night, that 'a n-ewspaper lobe C dis.
tributed 'in the Men's, Residence
.Hall each Tuesday. The Union will
.print tlje, paper from onews :ad-
mitted by several reporters among
-the ",men in the halls. Th~ fll'st
paper "goes to', Press" this Satur- :--,
day' and "will be 'in- .dorm boxes
.early Tuesday afternoon. .,
This Friday there will he, a

dorm dance sponsored by Council. The DC School] of Home Eco-
The theme of the' dance concerns nomics is currently presenting a
the.election in November, Women nine weeks television series over

- from all campus residence halls WC$T. Miss Alice It Wood, Lee-
have been inivted to the dance, 'turer on Home Economics, is
and they will be brought.to French .moderator for. "Adventures in
Hall in a car:,poolll they 'have no Home ''MgkIng;'' assisted by rnem-
other ',way'~'o~transportation.' ,,' bers of the faculty, students, ,and

.:Jf *' ~, -guests. Aetua) cooking demonstra-
Since, last week th h be ,~-, .tions will give helpful tips to home-

_. . ~re ,as een makers of all ages.
a new development In tlie., dorm ' " , ,.., I *' '* *
radio-station. Dorm Council is now * * '" WE'EKLY 1V-RADIO' 'AM
financially sponsoring 'the sti:rtion. WGUC.FM S~HEDUL-= SCHEDULE

The wee k 1yschedule for ~,~,aturdays
WGUC-FM is ,as follows: 4:00 uc 'Turntajile":'-WKRC Radio \
p.m., Tone TraveloguEi"Cal'olyn 7:.lQ~7:36p.m.!, " " ,'.
Watts-c-Monday 'through Friday; "Miniatures in-Music"b
'5:00 p.m., - Virtuoso , Musical-- Walter Weidenoacher <,

M.()nd,a:y:.t'n~()ugh. Salu~da~; 15~1.~" ,
p.m.tEdueationel, Network-i-Mon- ",,' Su~daY$
day through Saturday; 6:001>:m:, UC H'orizons-WLW-T
Dinner 'Concer,f"""';Mondaythrough '. ,",
S' t d '6'55 ' " 'TTCN" 10:00~lO:30a:m>, a-liray; :" .p.m.,,';\'}, " ews~ '~TheAmerican President",;
,MO)l:day ~throqgh;FridaYi, 7:00 / , ' " "
P:Ifi.;'FroIh, the' (811)PUS~onday Prof:.Jay,C. HeinleiJ1l; ,-

~ , t~:'o.~gb :Frtday;::''t:a~,p:m~~!' Li- ,-UC In Th; Hom~WKRC-TV
Jj-~ar.Y,,~e~Iews::-M?n'day, 'Sym- '12:00-12:30 noon
~~ony~revIew~Tu~:~aY~E~uc-a.. "Art and Sociely""

.:.. t,lQn~t -~Ne ~wor'k ~ ~e9nesday Prof. Peter' H; Nash~
through, Frld~y; ~7,;45 P,ffii,'Mu- -
seum'S ho W}t~ Saturday; 8:30 uc Digest, of MusiC"--WOKY
p.l)1., Musical Ma~terWorkg..:.....Mort-6;..45L7-:00;p:m. ' '_

Student: Groups

'day through 'Thursday .and Satur ...
day-Drama~.F.rida'y;' and 11:00". -
p.rn., Sign Off. Sunday's schedule "
is as follows: 12:30 p.m., DC'Glee
Club; 1:00 p.m. Educational Net-
work; 1:30 p.m., Request Hour;
2:30 p.m., Drama; 3":(J0p.m., Vir-
tuoso; 3:30 p.m., Readings; 4:00
p.m.; Choral. Music; 5:00' p.m.,
BJ3€,Topics;5:30 p.,m.-, MYsieal
Masterworks; and 7:30 p.m., Sign
Off; .,.

(Continued fromPagaa)

,0, TUESDAy,'NO~EMBER l -
~f.i;,3{t,AJpha Chi' Omega
35 Alpha D~lfaPi
'.'~OAlphaGamrriaDelta r.
.45 Kappa' Delta'
50', 'J;'ri-Del' 'c

~5 .Delta Zeta

7:JKL -Kappa Alpha Theta
'O~' Kappa Delta ". :'
"100,~I~appa Kappa Gamma '
15 "Sigma Delta Tau
20,' T,geta PhiAlpha
~~:.:Zet1t Tau Alpha

Mondays
Science In The News-WLW
",Radio '
10:45~11:00p.m. '
,Ptot Carl 4.:tud~ke

~Tuesdays
Adventures in America""':WLW

RadIO' "
1Q':3p)9:43.p.m.
Herbert F. Koch

Wednesdays
Ad.ventures 'in Home Maki-;lg'-:' .\..: ,,' , , , .,.. ..' ,',

~,WCE'l,':: . ,', .
7:30-8:0Qp.nli
Miss,~lice It Wood
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All- Fraternity Scholars
·Top· "AU ",.Mep's·· Average

For the- secondconsecutlve year' the scholastic averages of the
fraternities at: the, University 'has exceeded the all men's average.'
Averages are c..Q.mpiJedon a yearly basis in three categories: actives,
ple dge $, and a combination of the two. . , ' r

Beta ThetciPi obtained the highest average ;mong 'fraternity'
ae:tives." Their 69 members compiled a 1.'673 average. Th.y were
followed \by Sigma Atpha Muwith a 1.63L<

Phi Kappa Tau led the pledge groups with an average of 1.8Ut
This was followed by Pi Kappa Alpha's 1.597. :

Combination averages of -aotives and pledges were as follows:
Praternlty . ' '. No. of Actives) Averagft "

Beta Theta Pi; ': -:. . . 79' 1.646
Sigma Alpha,Mu ...• , ; , ,. , ... . 79 1.624, I
Sigma Alpha .Epsilon ',' . , , . ' .. , , ", 108 1.!>09 ,.1
.Delta Tau Delta : "., .... "", 97 1.574 f

~ ,Pi Kappa Alpha. ',' " '. , .. , '(' : '93 .1.562 "1
Pi'Lambda Phi ... , .. ', ;. ,. . . 50 1.566 oJ
'Sigma Phi Epsilon ,.,', ,., .. ,:., . 106 1.559 I
Triangle .; " .. " '.. , . ,'. . . 81 1.'530 1
Acacia .. : '.. , . ~. , .. , :' , . . . 64 1.517 1
Alpha Tau Omega , ., . 74 1.489 [",
Theta Chi ' ... ; .. ' .. ; ".\. 84 1.458
Phi Kappa :theta .. , ' .: . , -, -73 1.437 /"
Lambda ChI Alpha , .. ,., .. ,.,. 66 1.~U3 1
"phi Kappa Tau .. ' , . :: , " . . 42 •• 1A03 " .
Sigma Chi ; , , :, . 89 1.400 ,
Alpha Sigma Phi ',' .' ; , , ,', 36 1.399 ')
Ameii~an Commous Club ",... 16 1,~(}9
Phi De1ta Theta ./.... -, . . . . . . . . . . . 122 ."~1.383
This gives an all-fraternity average of 1.511. The all-men's a"•.•

age 'is ' 1.381.

,(

Miss Janet Emig, who holds a an, received a 1950 bachelor ot
1951 master' '~f arts degree in 'arts degree with great honots
.Engllsh from - fheUniversity of' f,rom Mount Holyoke College,
Michigan, Ann Arbor, has been South Hadley, Mass.
named to..the faculty of UC's )1,eW A -: 1946' Walnut Hills High
two-vear, University College, School graduate, Miss Emig has
Dr: Hilmar C. Krueger, dean Jaught English since 1957 at Wy-

of the college, announced her ap- oming High' School. Previously
pointmentas Instructor- in Eng: she taught at Hillsdale-Lobpeiell
fish. ~r I _ '" Schools and as a substitute teaea-

er in the Cincinnati public
,.Miss;Efuig;a,nativetineinnati- 'schools.

" ' ' Miss Emig ts a member of th.
National Council of Teacher8~,of /_'--",",-
,:English' and has contril3uted~th
the English Journal, professional
_publication of" that organization.

", - Dr.' Jones and Dr. Sundermann
Participating in a conferenee

of the- All-Ohio .Guidance Council.
tomorrow and "Saturday in Co-
. lumbus 'will be Dr. Worth R.
c Jones', University of Cincinnati
associate professor of education,
and Justus D. Sundermann, UC· ~

- assistant registrar. ,.
Mr. Sundermann will attend ia

his capacity as' membership e••
ordinator for the council,' an af-
filiate of the American Personnel
and 'Guidance Association. Dr•
Jones is' state membership chair--
man for the National Association
of Guidance Supervisors aWl

r Counselor Trainers.
High school, college arid univer- ,

sity counselors, and represent- '
ativesof social work agencies' and!
the - state department of eduea~
~tion will attend this eighth an-
nual conference."
- Dr.' Jones will also attend a
meeting of the Ohio Association
of Counselor Edueators today in
',Columhl+s. He is chairman of aU:
, association committee on selec-
tion and advising of prospeetize
counselors. .

~, CLASSM'EE,TING
,Th,ere will be a'~-meetlng,of r

the iunior Class on Tuesday,
Oct. 25, at 1 p.m. in the Alms
'Building AuditoriUl11~-Pefifions
for Junior Class committee,
work ar~'nowavailable at ~'the
Union desk, and ,t,hey~shoula
be returned to the tuniorclass

- box at the' Union no later than
.neen of' FridaY,Oet. :28.

Two College Co,rners
• .J ',~ 4

- 1;4 East ~th Street

AsI take my }fen 'in hand, I rake '1
fny'bottle 'of Coke 'in the oth~e;~hand!

-Yes, d~ar·diary, where would 1 be
without Coca-Cola?Jt1St asocial outcast.
Why;everybodYdrifiksCok~! ,·John
tnd'£ill and Batry ,and;Cbar1~y.
Horace tori'. COilfhlentiaUy, I tMnk l"U
have another liottlEf of Coke, , ,

and
Shopping, Center

i

NOTHING HOLDS LIKE
'SPE'RRY- TOP-SIDERS-
for your personal s.afety afloat and ,ashol'f

g:95j

Jumor.\
8.95 /' /

'Steady. Shirts
His and Hetmatthiflg three-quarter length sport

-e- , 'shirts. AssQrted patterns and colors. Smell,' medi- .
~m anCl·lar:ge..Si~es l~ througkl 16 in gi'rl's 'blouse.

i

Box 338T
Naugatuck, COtmi
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Keeling Lea,ds Tulsa
.Against Hu'ngry ~Cats~

, CIncinnati's victory hungry 'B~arcais, still hoping !or",a
ossible share of the Missouri' Valley Conference crown, take.

()rl'~tuisa's Hurricane Saturday in Nippert Stadium at 2 p. ill.
_ 'Phe Bearcats will be .,g.ut1:9 put an end 'to their two-game

16~;in.g·.streak as well -as add one' final MVC' victory to their
cecord.

, ",'C ,'l~he~a;ne ~is .the eleventh of Top rU$p~Hi~fullback David
White.(' 'The bur'ly fullback is

che s.eries which dates back to . 'averaging' almost six yards a
194,J:L The second game was ~carry~ Joe Che,ap isthe~e-m~in~
played in 1951 and -has been :an 'jng, . starter in the backfield.
annual affair since. The Beafcats Cheap;, has been. particularly,ef.'
hold -,~~"5;3:2 edge over the 'Olda, . fective on 'kjc:k' feturn:s.this

year~ averaging' close to~ 20 '
hom a .school, Tulsa' capturing 'last ',.y.ar:d,s .per kickoff \ return I~nd
.year's fray; 14,7. _ substantially better on punts-.

The Hurr icarres s~jl irito town "uc 'hop~i to ornset this four-
wi th .7'C!: ~-3 recorcl.T~edefe~~s some with Freddie Oblak and Ed-
. we.r~,~~h;ni.nistered at the haQd~., , 'Banks, 'who 'was particularly ef-

. fective ' against' .Wi.chita. Lamar
of:~owerhouse~Neyj' . ~exico. , ' Switzer Will probably again" get
Stat~, .38-1,8,-and Ark,ans,asi 4~~7·, . the call 'at' quarterback.

'~in~ . by cress-state rival Okla· .. ..'. ,

honia' St~ate:. 8-1. 'TuJ~a'~',~ic~ ',Bear:c.ot Co'g' ersc':
: fori"s .ware at the expense. of

~a::i,~~;~.mons, 21-7,· and.~ri. ·Be-gin ,'Proc;ti~e
This will be' Tulsa's: first MVC '. \
~li:Av~tory over Bo~bY Dobbs' " . \Cilfcin~ati's",f i r.s t, 'pos(Os,car
<club,would"give the Cats a possi- "ba,;;ketball team and the first under,.
~chance'at'a:-shate or-theeon- ... new head-coach ..Ed Juckerr.began.
f[eliehc'e'b;o\\1n.. pre-season drills 'Saturday' morn-
;1;>o1)os1'l\![VC Coach:,of-the-Year ing at 10 a.rn, in 'UC's Armory-

in '~~59, has:17 of last' year's 26 ,Fieidhouse.. "
/. ;' J..u,reker . .greeted . eLP'h.t.'· 1.etter-~ctt~rmen back again. Co-captain ~ ~o, ,

,:ferry Keeling heads' the list. 'Last men and' six sophomores, among
~ '.. them co-captains Carl Bouldin
:'i~~r,tlW,senioi'qltarterback all- and .Bob \'Vliesenhahnand last,
~ mer ic a _candidate' virtually year's jsophcmoro .standout, eenter
-c, ' (

w~ec-ked UC, "gainjng 124 'yards 'Paul Hogue. '\_
. n the grouiid alone. .Despite'the heavy iosses,·juctk- c

::,' AJthough hampered byan:ag- .er takes' a'n optimistic' stand:
,"We won"fhave .the, firepower

~greva~edankle in.jury, Keeling~f the : past few years,. but We
"7h~'ifound· a lofty pl~ce'am9ng should'; have~xcellent balance,
"'confe·rel1ce'leaclers. The Tulsa ,fine 'spee"d'~ind' first-rate 'reo
'Auarterb~ckis~ecQ;';d in' scar. bounding: Although it wfllbe
:.)"9" secend' in ,.p.~ssiryg.·.i;~.n~ tPp,'~ ';hardto,app,roach . last yea:r',s

, ,. "lteam .(28~2'in performanee. I
i'n fotal offense:·'·~' '!.fool< for no, cirdpoff ,lift the ,q'aut~
.:-'Ih~other co-captain' is.toe Nov, .. ';ity;ortie, 6asketballO;~' ',. '.; ,:-<'"
:scl\:; anall-~Vaileys~lection last Hogue, Bouldin and.Wiescnhahn.
xear atta~kle. Otherstalw~tts allstarters on the. '59-'60 team that
~1ithe line include veterans Bud- won the Mi~sour~ Valley .~~rtfer-

~f .,... • .', • , , , , • .enee. championship .and, finished
dy Kelley, }VIack Reeves, and once-r third in the NCAA, Championship
selected conference .Lineman-of-. Tournament; will. form the nucleus
the-Week Jack Murphy, ' of this. year's quintet.
C:Sop,ho;nQre, left :halfb'ack Bobby" . A. leading.ca,ndldate for: starting

.,McGoffin' . isjhe yal~dage:leader honors .is f.or,v~a.rd. ;3andyJ;Qn:e-
i'r~ .•~. ::' . ., "d n: " ,:' ' rantzJ,. (6·6) .junior from St. LOUIS.JL?~.p~~s r,ecel vmg, McGoHm was Other ..lettermen- are. juniors Tom
'o~i1;~pe receiving end :o£.an BO- - Sizer (6-2),andJiln Calhoun,{600),
! y.atc "touchdown flip-from Keeling Ron Reis (6-10) and Fred Dierk-
a~-a~n~t Oklahoma State. . ing (6·6). '

~ ,HOW' FA~ E:ACJ4':T:£"AM'
;;X:::'~ENE:r2AT~O,~El'eH tiME.' 11 ,H~D

'; :'po~~ Es~j aN~r=,. a4,e; P:a~L'L(" '
;r. U.G.·~r:>-ri\~ E~ . ~';,WI CH ITA._D~' t "'~E~, .) ',-' ...•........ ~ .••••.• _ ..... _ J... -..-' ,
~. • •• '., I: __ " .' "\ ...

_(S,' \O.~ 9Q 2.0 '0" G

,/

..ro
' -

'T.h~rsday, 'October. 2.0/' .1.960

_._--_._--'---~-_.--»:

. Anew landmark:foft~e :lJC cam)t,js isfhe new C la'~~ioom:Physic~1 / E(hic~tio'n~' building to ,a.djoin' fhe:
Ar_m~rY-FieICJh~us~~~h~ef fe~tu~' of the, sfr~ct~re is th~ nat.a!o~ium, Seating °approxima)ely. 750, p~ople:. ')

CUJryPaces" M'en~·.'Gymnasiul11
.we Freshment~i"QR~gln Feb~uCiry.~

, ,." . '. , r'.. " Wfi~n\ib~:)le~~~~n~~'~~gym~~coin~\.;~Hp1BJ~t~~\,t~J1.4t,te~ln.M I'a f11f 'W111 part of F.e-htua~y, ~t.Wlllbe the f~rs~ ~tep In a,series .Qftchanges
" -. . .., . '., which will .effect five -other buildings. c ," ,,,

, ~Talk~ng a,'16~O l~ad \nto thes~c- . Wh~ new .gyrn will include for
orid half, the 'Bearkitten~r'Se:ttl~ct' .,the -benefif ·of. the maTc-'studeiits: ·:E~ucatiO?,fliake-use-o!.someOofthe
back to play defense and' went and their' physical fitne a'lat'ge ,clas'sro'oms made,:',ava11able in the
'away wIth: their -cfirs(vi(io,rY·o.( gym ~tiiC.J;l.!a~i'nbe usel1;i'Jth~'r:' new gyni. ' ~, ·:'·i"
tlie season, .shutting out-the. Mi- ,thr~e'Cr~s'~ e'6urt bas'}(eti:.:'all"--"g'a'm"es '<'Th~'oldmen-~s~gy' m.' 'will be(ami Frosifi 23-Q.' . ," .'. . . . u

The Be-arkittens" struck Iight-. 01' th'ree--' volleyball games. Also' renovated and turned over to the
ning fast on, a bt'llliant 64 yard'; ; f~r tbe~a1-!lleticaily mi~cted:'$tud,eJ;t:,. gi,FI~;:'Th~lr p~'$~nt:: fo~,a.tion .ill'
punt return; and, a 'field .goal .in- . will be 'six xhandball courts, wrest·' the back of Beecher Hall, wilt
the first period.' They iPit pay- ; ling room, special exercise room, also be remodeled to house a~
dirt again shortlya£{er',.the sec·, . locker' room, faculty and team" 'additJon to' the' adminis,tratiol1
ond -quarter' began and in the ~ . "
f th t ' d 42 ,la~ker rooms, and a - natator iUITl, offices. - . .c" "our' q,y.!1rer score 'on \ a, h"
yard interception return:' which will seat 750.. An expansion of all the adminis-
Cincinnati kicked-off to c Miami' T-he -natatorium will be the trative departments isplanned with.,

but. they could not move-the bad 'only major part of,the ~uilding' the IBM area" being" moved' to
for ·the first down .and had a' ~which,v(ilLeffectttle 'Uni,v~rsity's. -13ee~heJ; If~Jl;- The. pur<;hasing.de--
punt BOb, Kopich~ took the punt .varsity sports .. Oly.".,picsi~e" the partment, will-also shift: its office
and 'carried it 64 yards down the ., ., . I '.' I.

field for the' Bearkitten's first: swin1Fuin~r;'ar~it, will 'help :to" de.. ~lom th'e~r.;presentsRdt,~n .'t~ach •.
touchdown, 'Jiiu CU~'l'y"convert- . velop UC's swimming talent and erg' College. The bean of' Men
ed., '. -' . -" 'place", it "among the campus' will take up neWJ:r.esidenCe· oP~'
, Again '~i~mY;' t~ok: ;th~ kick- major sports.' . po site the present Dean. of. -'W(J~,

off and were unable to move the Athlhtib 'Dit~ctor George Smith men's office and a combined rec-
sticks, 'andpunfed' 'to' fheif own ~''and' the ~rest of the athletic d,epart- . ord file: will, be, estab,li~hed,' .
41. turrycarried to" the'16,the.n . ,.ment; will move. their offices-into .
on fourth down Curry ~onverted
on /a 29 yard .field goat ,... : the new building leaving ,their i"::'l"fr .H·.'·· \." · \ .
Five'vseccndsTnto :ttie,s:e~'01id·· :pr,ese_ntloc.at~ont~be occupied-by": !U'~·~: 'arriets

quarter rFrank Kopiqhplu11lged the ·new V~lverslty College, who . . .r :«: ... ' ;
(Continued on .Page 7) , . will, along"with the College of. .' . '. \' ,.

s6oik~ts'HitF~ist;cDl,u,m5~c:()~lR:Lla,~t'~'-
. " . \' ~. ,."n,· ~J" ,. OU·RainS_i.lles~,'Cats·' b~ ~e.e~e~~.·· •

~erfect.;"r'un'~!~i ~~ai~r; helped ,;

The Wichita Shockers 'dt;enched the Bearcats with' 17' the UCcross:count,py squad" open'
points .in theseeond period,' af'teran 8-8' deadlock at .the 'end' it~. <;omp~tHi~e 'sea'son last Frid*y:

.of th~ .first. quarter':':antt' W.ent o't~...to' 'drive back numerous '.'wHIla "c()mpVqi~:-.15-50rout '0£
"'. 'VWa :.M~donfui'.. The' 'victory was.

Bearcatthreat,s .for a 25-8' t~i11Fhph. ' , ,s~ on-e-slded ..that;.the/"'bl'eet turned
,Weafher.:conditlons ,alrilOst vb- -.-----,..------_.---e..,.....----_' . '''',

Htedited any resen1blance of out t~' be little mor(t~a~~'~~, .practi~e ; .
football.; when th~ h~'avy'down- se~sion.. . .... ,~,
pour started shortly aftei:' , the .' ,:'The nJl}e Beargpi '. ~nfties .took
opening 'kick,off~ Passing and ' each of .the first nine placeS. Leatl4
'running" were almost: impossible ...ing "'the parade ':,oL,:vi~tors were:
ill the rain sljckenedfield. ( , '. v ' ,.

non Mat.lo.ck', n.iil"Klayer, aBd PeteCincinnati ;..;got their first... .
'-break of f'he game ,when -John' . 'PiSalV'o,' who ..s~~~espective times of
Grad,intercepted a~: Ale~ ,Iv- ~22:i:8.6, 22:56: and 22:56, were de4
kowski·pas5 on the on~ yard line. s~trbed,bY 'Coach Tay .Baker as
The·: brea(1< was .short lived ·~r "compa,r.ablc.; t<{ the good ti~les"
Lamar Switzerf\'mb.led on ,the postedb. y. '9~r recent teams." Al~o
first play after, the recovery. . ,
Zykowski went over on the next lending, 1).' :'hand,. to the carnage
play' and threw to Jim Maddox we're Ray LQesch~ E(Wbite, Lynn
~for the two point conversion. App" HaroldSchtic1{, ..bon,ElmOlie,

Offensively the first half, the and. Arnie Guttman .. ,\-. '
'Cat gr()lmd attack was virtual~' . ,<, '.: . '. ""\ However, it. ..,isi'only· fair to

. ly stopped, .but in. the c.ir they
'.Inetted 101 yards. 'The big gain- note_ that· Villa, isfieldingl a'
,er was a 42 yard touchdown paS's cross~coi.,-,:'tr:Yj~a~·',*~~.· the' firsf'
from Switzer, to Fred Obhik. time, 'and that the team is com-
Switzer passed to Phil. Goldner '. ' . '.' ",' :.. ' .', pO$ed'f",~'themost'p~rfof'ba~ket~'
to tie' the score· at 8,8:" . Harp hI-ton only two passes III 16. '. . .' .

'..A I _ide. s, but gained valuable.' plsyirrf! ~ ,,:.ball "pl.ayen :Wh~,'w.~~t,~o ~et· lA,
. 'V\(~iehita pIcked up two lpore - J ~ . 1.1 f h ba k b II. touchdowns, and afield goal as . expehence. . '., ..' c..- .-0; "s, ape' or-fe,comlng s e-t a,
the Beareats fumbled away many Hill: Seigle'COrfvei't'ed for a 3D, season.,~ ",,'. .,
·chances. The Shockers second yard' fierd , goal ·'to,· fil)iSl1" the . .Mr~B,aker is so far pleased.

". score ca,me' when( Dave RiChie's Shoclwr sCfH'ing. Leroy Leep re- . with. the progress. of his team: .
. , punt was ,blocked and' picked; up ',.covered a Cincinnati fu~ble on'" "The bo.ys. hav&'been pulling
. hy Bob S\veazywho Tau 25' yards the 10 to .set up the kicek with~ dowritheir,t:imes steidily,' which:
to paydirt. ' just io seconds, remaini!li{ it'" the\~ shov'ts- that they ,r,e working
A lapse in the Cincinnati sec- 'first half. f. • \ ha'rdHa~d :taking: tb'eir . running:

'ondary gave the Wichita team a ,The- Beareat ai,' seriously/f,:' ./ I • ,

pass pJay score. Zylwwski to-:ss- most. doubled that of WichIta ( Upcqmi'ng- meet&/ inclucie' Morc=
'_cd to Ron Turrier for 33 yards. :with 227 to 123 yards:",:I~~chie'shead State:' tomorr"o:)\f.at 4 p,m. in

-Ed ~anks again was; the out- blocked punt. and 107 yards Ios't "N.1Rpert; Stadium,' Central State'
standing ground gainer/' for the by pen.alties ~addedto the misery /Tuesday, .andl3,ellarminc next '"Fri~
falferin,g Be'arcats. By halftillle ,of tJ~e 'Cats. d~y.·

'f
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Hard" Work ;Nets Success \Top Mermen
For 'End Ch' f' Sh'lf To Comprise

As so many people will ag~~ h~: w~rk is a~ood ~Cincy Squad
formula for succe s. Charlie Shuff" Bcarcat left end, has Receiving word that the new

Proven this on the gridiron and 'in the class room. . Olympic pool is scheduled. to be
ready for the meet with Mich-

Shuff sustained a .kn e itljur~' - -- -- --' igan Feb. 11, University of -Cin-
in his senior year in high school cinnati swimming coach Paul
and reinjured his knee while on Hartlaub has begun preparing for
tJ,e frosh football team, unabIC another swimming season with
lo play any Bearkitten games. great anticipation. Last year at
- Then in the spring pracfce of this time 'only two men respond-

.. 1959, with all wounds healed, eel to opening (lay tryouts, but
, ,he .was shifted to guard and was this year forty-eight men greet-
later: switched to fullback. Again ed Hartlaub, among which were
.a switch came about, this time several name swimmers.
,he was stationed at end and Veteran Kieth Diamond again
."has made the change real well" will be back to give Cincinnati
says Bearcat end coach Jim swimming records a licking.
<Kelly. . . -- Keith set conference records in
In ShUlL' high .school days at three events last year at the

!\'It. Vernon, he played 911 an un- Mo-Valley meet in St. Louis. 'He
defeated football team in his holds schOQI records in the 200
:iunioran{\ senior years ami let- yd. backstroke, and the 200 yd.
rered . in track and baseball. Individual Medley. Diamond -alse
Charlie is also very fond of ,the swam wtth the 400 yd. Medley
outdoors, especially hunting and' Relay te~ that set a school ree-
fishing. . ord.
. ~ A Secondary Education major,' . Gary Heinrich returns. after
"'with emphasij'on Biology, Phys- . dropping out 'of -school to pre-
,)cal Education and General Sd· pare for the Olympics last year.
enee, Shuff wants- to go into, ., Charlie Shuff Hartlaub looks 'for a possible Na-

(Continued on Page 8) tional Championship from Gary
---------~_.- '''---. in his specialty, the 1500 meter

. freestyle. -

Swimming. Schedule

Dec. io Central State '(H)
17 Fresh

Jan. 7 Miami (T)
14 Wayne State' (H)
21 Southern Ill. (H)
28 Notre Dame (T)

Feb. 2 Detroit Tech. (II) -
10 Kent State (H)
11 U. of Mich,(H)
.17 Ohio U. (H)'
18 Kenyon (T)
.24 Bowling Green (T)
25 Berea (T)

·I\itar. 4 Louisville (H)
. 9-10-11 MVC Meet

(St. Louis)
20·21-22 NCAA (Seattle)
'29-30-3'1 ~AAU (Yale) ,

MR•. TUXEDO, Inc.·
Complete' Formal· Rental Shop

Tails - Strollers • Cutaways . Tuxedos

Student Group Rates - Gifts - All New Stock

212 W. McMillon MA 1-4244
.

ESQUIRE JJARBER'SHOP
" ,

" Flat Top'
~urr'

Crew Cut
- ;>

.. Regular

YOUr- Hairfs Our Business
.,You .Specify > We Satisfy

. 228 W. 'McMillon St.
.Pro John Apler'

,

Weekend 'Scores
Of UC OpponentsCincinnati 19

« Wichita 25. Cincinnati 8
Louisville 36, Dayton 0
Detroit 19, Boston College 17

- Memphis St. 42, :\1ardi~-S. 7
Houston .12,' Oklahoma St. 7 '
. Indiana 34, ~ljarquette 8
Miami l7,Villanova 7
WI. Texas St. 14, N: Texas '6
Tulsa. 17, Arizona 16

, Ohio U. 6, Xavier 0 .

SA~, AIO. Impressive;
1M ./Schedule Revised'

by -Bud McCarthy

Intramural football continued to
gain momentum as the second,
games was played last week. In
league action the following teams
recorded victories and defeats.

ACACIA 13, TITANS 6
Acacia scbred first on a long

pass from Howard Arthur to Jim
Van Dyke, The same two teamed
for the extra point. The Titans
then scored on a 25 yard pass
from Gary Dilley to Bill Eickert,
The try for the extra point failed.
In the second half Acacia's Arthur
ran 50 yards for their last score.

BETA THETA PI 6,
MEN'S DORM 2

Bond Elam of Beta was caught
in the end zone attempting a. pass
to give the Dorm a short lived
2-{) lead. Elam came back and
threw a 40 yard pass to Stickel
for Beta's touchdown and margin
of victory.

PI KAPPA ALPHA 6,
BOOKSTORE 6

Rosebrough of Pi Kappa Alpha
passed to Markland for their touch-
down and the Bookstore's Rammer
tossed to Ron Reder for a score
to feature a 6-6 struggle between
the two teams. .

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 33,
DELTA TAU DELTA 0

Dave Luppert was the big gun
for ATO as he passed for four
TDs and ran for another.
A' fifty yard pass from Luppert

to Bob Bishop started the point
parade. The try for the PAT fail-
ed. Luppert passed to Mac Perin
from 20 yards for the second score.
-Luppert's pass to Bishop was good
for the extra point. Minutes later
Luppert ran for 30, yards to. tally
the third TD and leave ATO ahead
at the half 19-0.
In the second half. Luppert

tossed twice to Bishop for scoring
plays of 60 and 4 yards! Passes
to Emery Pickering and Paul
Istoek were' good for. the extra
points. .

PHI KAPPA TAU 6,
ALPHA SIGMA PHI 0

In this game John Gueer of Phi
Kap ran from one yard out for the
.only score of the contest.

PI LAMBDA PHI 20,
PHI KAPPA THETA 19

Eddie Weinbrown of Pi Lamb
was the difference as he ran
across the goal line with 15 sec-
onds left to score the winning
touchdown. He earlier passed to
Leo Fox for two touchdowns and
an extra point and ran for one
extra point himself.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 27,

SIGMA ALfiJ.lA MU 0
Bob Taylor favored four of his

teammates with touchdown passes
in leading SAE to a victory over'
the Sammies. Taylor threw to Dave
Froeman for 60 yards, ~rry Wil-
ley for 50 yards; and Rod Elmore
for 10 yards for three TD's and
ran over himself for a fourth.
Extra points came on a pass from
Taylor to Jim Lyod and two
plunges by Taylor.
.In other games Law School

whitewashed the "Y" 7-0 and
Triangle whipped SAM 13-0.
The 1M managers agreed to re-:

vise the schedule' and attempt to
complete the play-offs by the close
of seventh-week. In order to ac-
complish this, some games will
be played on Suaday afternoon.'
Regular games are in effect

through Wednesday, Nov. 2. All
games after this date are rescbed-
, uled,

Field three (3) will be the. foot-
ball practice field.

Sunday, Oct. 23 at 1:00 p.rn.
Delts, Alpha Sig . , ) .. (1.
ATO, Phi Tau ........•...... (2)
'Phi Delt, Pikes (3)

2:00 p.m.
Law School, Pi Lamb, , (1)
YM~A, Phi Kap , , :(2)
Newman Club, Sigs , .. ,., .. (3)

3:00 p.m.
Sammies, ACC , (1)
Triangle, SAE , (2)
Theta Chi, Rinky Dinks (3)

:;;

.Defense Pa~es Way To Miami--Win'
(Continued from Page 6)

over from . the one, with Ken
Haupt "mlssing the conversion.
Bruce Vogelgesang set up tile
. drive with the first of two inter-
ceptions of the day.
The Papooses' drives were

stopped by four' Bearkitten inter- .
ceptions. . Both defensive lines
played tremendously rugged foot-
ball and' each team harrassed the
opponents' passers all-afternoon.
Miami's : deepest penetration

came in the fourth quarter when

,CHARLES
feature,

they moved to the Cincy 15 yard :
line. Miami gambled on the
fourth down play but had a
momentary' setback when a 15'
yard penalty moved to the 30 and
were stopped on downs by the
hard charging Bearkittens.
, The second half showed a lull,
in the offense and strengthening'
of the defenses. Consistently
short of the first down, both
teams were forced to punt their
way out <If trouble.

Sweaters by&..~,~
, /l\ l \

~if'I\\~\~
1'1 I''I .I! ' \
'!~' \~t I 4'f 1 \

I .', ,

You.can'promise her .: .
anything" .lik£,_&Mirilt at-
a Mercedes, , ,JUst be .sure,
thatyou~iveher,.'~","" I .

a Piatnohd frol11.Herscbe.a.es

~(W,~~-
Jr;wEU:Rt1

Others from $7.95

/

Pullovers, $16.95

Cardigans; ,$19.95,

\ ~
,';, 8 Wed Fourth St. .,rHyde Parll $qvare Kellwood rlau

CHARLES
CLOTHES SHOP

208 W • .McMillan
\ (byShipley's)

Free Parking Off Calhoun
Opp. Law School
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~olirtbK~ppa Beauty

-.
i

Kappa Kappa, Gamma. has done
~ it i.,again f'or' the fourth .straight
. year!' This year Miss, Betty

I Sehwarz. became the r- fourth
straight. Homecoming Queen £0:1'

, , fhe Kappas. .
Betty is a sophomore in the

College of Nursing and.iHealth,
but this iaher third year at' the
University. of Cincinnati. She
spent her first year in' the Col:·
Iege of Arts and Sciences. .
- Needless to say Betty was very ,

excited about, being among the
finalists for Homecoming Queen.
However, because of the prerna->
ture announcement on the radio
previous tq the offisj,al announce-
ment at the dance, Betty's vic-
tor.y was not a surprise to many.

/ S~'le Iound out about her' victory
'from a friend whb heardthe an-
nouncement 'on the radio. All
Betty could say was, "what if it's

· .the announcement and the new-
1960 Homecoming Queen is ~
charming, quiet beauty named
Betty Schwarz.

- ,Frosh Choose
Fa:s'hion Show'
AsPf'~je~t

Photo ,by Nancy Ann 'Humbaeh
by Phyllis Dec1<elmeier ' -> -

'Plans are -well underway now Seated above in ,the"K~RPa' Kaplpa- Gammaliving:..rooma,re~,BettY
for the annual Freshman Project Schwarz, 1960 Homecoming '~ueen;and Karen .Liukko~ei;;I<c:lppa float
-this year a fashion show-to chairman for tflis~ year. ,'Miss ':khwarz was, named Qu.een on ·last'Satur-
be held November 30,/ cit 4:00 in Schreiber
Wilson Auditorium. day.~Karen and'the 'Kappas"fook third place in the sororitY ilo@'ts, . _.

~~ all ~~e iri~~~~ ~ -----~--~~~~----~~--~~~~~~~ ~~w~~~~~t~fu~~~~ ~kh~ili~~clyr~~~~~~me
faking- part-boys and girls ',_, " JllZ~"- arid .scores ',or· ~~Dlxleland offer to'<become 'a .permanenf '

:~~:ert'st~~u~ ~~~d~~~:~::ar~' / p'ZJlJ res ~':..~Op:·',' ,t: S· - A' . <,J '~~s;~:~~~r~~~;~v::a~~~~'~C:~~ Imemher of the group. This cary'-
f'r9-m 3:30·5:30 p.m. in Wilson K, -~_ LX ,wara·s \ man named Pete Fountain. "ed for him a nationwide reputa-
A~ditorium. Thir,fy to, thirty- ,-~ c .Pete was~ppearing.nightly-at- tion; . "

, fiv~ girls are to 'be chosen to A t N~ - ti ' .[ C . 'f/· Dan's 'Pier 6'00, a Bourbon. Street As time went on, his love o(
model the clothlng, which has . '. .. ,0' LORG.,. 0n'ven ..Lon Bistro; ·he was firmly. ' establish- 'New Orleans. and its music grew
b.e'en furnished by McAlpin's \. ed in, his .native . citi -and was ¥~'

department store, andfijteen' Pi Kappa Alpha's 1960 Nati'onal ner Award, given to the chapter rapidly making a reputation for stronger than ever. \ Petepacked
- boys will be selected to act, as ' li~mself as one' of Amedca'§' uphis :riow famous beard, toupee."

Convention-was held last 'Sept 1 whose under. grad. nates .and alum- . lari , "the modets' escorts. Mrs. Tu:r· . .' . . gt'eatest . Dixieland c artnetists. jmd "family and returned to New '
ner, ·fashion· co.ord~nato:r at 'Me: at the luxurious Deauville Hot~l. ni have, traveled the most man- He -had ,purchase.d 'a home £.01' r Orleans, Now firmly situated in Dad,
Alpin's, will act as mistress of in Miami, Fla. Tlle twenty,;fj·ve ~mil~s to the. Convention. ' _ his wife 'and· 'chHdr~n/:'and" was: .~ " . - I

ceremonies fo"r the ~ccasion,' active a'Ud"~"lu''mnl''':B'1'0' ithers' ·Ilr·om ",., .j"..., , .--, f" •• happy with things as they were.L_eVy's ':Bat~u Lounge, which ~:
". J: 1l! Second place'In the Scrapbook 1 h t d hile ...on October 25, -auditio~s -for ,Alpha-Xi t'h~i;fmadi the trip' were -s ; . , , . But fate stepped in, to take .a ways s ut ere w I1e Its favor,

talent aets to be presented III the" ". , Award; 'given to the chapter who Pete to L'os' Angeles . .' Therti' ite SOl;1 is 'away, 'Pete recalls that,
program take place in Wilson greatly rewarded with fun and maintains the best chapter, scrap- Lawrence Wellr, J:r., a !devotee pI 'he wasgfven his-firstclalrnet at"
Auditorium. An interested, re- fellowship.i : besides . having the. book. . • I Dixieland, was s'o enthralled with

dlei 'of th t f t ' d h Third place' in the Robert -A. Pete's performance "that he. the age, of; ten .. Along the way~gar ess 0 e 'ype, 0' .ac are pleasure of "being on han" when" 'as a' merribei' of the high- school,: ,
encouraged to be present. Alp__ha Xi ..was an_no_unced as wiF_" Smyth Proficiency Award, .given bought records and took them . _

Other dates of importance' are' . to the chapter which has earned home for hisfather to _)ist~n .to~_ Dixieland Band, he won ~a-:Horace
November -26, when there will .be ning oe placing, in six national, the most total points on each of - So impressed was Lawrence Heidt talent contest,' later tol go
a "set-builping" meeting from awards, ~-, the individual awards' and inrec- WeJk,Sr., that ~Pete was invi~d, on tour. IHe helped organize the
3,:30-6:00 p.m., and November 29, The gala week in Florida began ognition ·otea high level of opere- to make- a guest appearance "on Basin Street Six. HeIater joined
the day before the show whicli.: -. " .. . tion in, all categories. J the' prominent nefwo,.r.k " show . .L _

. -." , , ., with NationalLeadership .Sehool .' the .Dukes of Dixieland, _toplav-,1 the final rehearsal. ' . , . ..:{
Bonnie Shaefer, - '64, over-all'. at Ftorlda .Southern College, .seven months in Chicago;

chairman of the event announces:' I Lakeland •. F-la. The officers ,of' ~The highpoint of Pete's career
· tliat,;sheand h~ committees wilL' AlphaXi~'that attended leadership.. was in October 0.£ 1959 when the
be ;~meeting often and ~orking school were . g.re~iIY impressed
hard" between now and Novem-, . , .' .'!' :,city 'of New' Orleans-:lbIew her
ber.30 to get ready for the show. With the training received there, /' . gates wide 'open to "acceprt jazz
. , -'E.tght .committees and' their . and lasting friendships were made. i,ALPBAGAM."MA ~EJ-TA on the social level it so . tightly
ehairmen working wifh Miss with officers from other chapters'. Sunday, 'October 2, at 2:00 p:m.~ deserved. Pete 'Foynfain wa~
Sl:la~fer are as follows: Theme, Le.ading our delegation t~'Na'- Marilyn Mayer,' Nancy Zerkle, _ knickers were the mrrd~,· '~s the' featured in a concert 'under th~
Suzanne Kasflernanj. Costumes, ',' , -, , -Carolyn Clark and Joyce Roy Delts and ' their dates ~ce,l(;~brafed - sponsorship of the Ne}V Orleans
__J!Jdy Pinkerton: .Tickets, "Betty tlo!'al were ~ay Green, the of· '. ·t· t' d-; t Al h G' ).'.. <Jazz' Society,' a torch light. parade
' - were !h.l, ia e mo .P. a, amma. at a 'Roaring Twenties party. last
Hurst.; Variety, Helen S~el'. - fidal delegate,·ana Nick ~ha,*-or, - Chapt~r.o.f Alpha Gamma Delta.. F\ric:{3Y night. When the' band was held lor "him, and:COral Red-
ger; 's!age management, -'Mike .alternate delegate-, While at-the Also initiated ....Fas', Mrs, Betty got tired, the Delt's own 'combo "ords recorded two live''jjE1r'forni-
Ho..f.!man;ProductJtm, Marty Convention Nick had-the honor Daughters, an alumnae of Theta 4-A k ith t" -A' ' ances by P,ete and his group. .
T P J d J h t \.,. - INO over WI' great- "'Igor. " ,:; -. . _.
er-ry; rogram, u y 0 ns ~ni f b ~ emb f th Sigrria-Upsilon a-national-sorority bath tub filled with: a certain '_ Although P~rte do.esP-,t... Iike t@ ~

and Publicity, Cathy McNeely. . 0 el,ng. ,a mem... er 0 e gro~p ~ which merged 'wl'th Alpha Gamin a \ \L 1 ff lcl"mix" gave' an added incentive . traver, ? ers pourmg,'.ln cou •
Treasurer Jack 'Gibbs is han-. fhat Jnltlated 'Goven]or Luther Delta one year ago. Immediately for the festivities. '_~ot b~, ignored. He ~Ill appear

dling finances for the project, .and - Hodges of ·North Carolina, . after .the -initiation there was a /, III major CIties throughout the
th~ secretary for the show is Mary The National Dream Girl Con- tea)' given for the : members, * :); ;:: (oourilry......:i : - )
Ann Easly. . / t 't th bes f hi 'h .' , pledges, alumnae and their f'am- , Pete. and his. quin t~- ~ill , apa

The fashion - show is open to est, . e edut~)o ~ 19 rivals ilies. .The tea was 'an excellent pear, in Music Hal( Friday even-
· the general public. as well as Uni- the MISS America Pageant, ~as opportunity £01' everyone to meet . t 21 3 h G"

it t d t d Ch . b G' t C'" t" 1 -rng, Oct, ~ ar ,8: 0, T e I~.versi y s u en 'S, an' airman won y a rea er mcmna l' gil' , and to see the remodeled house ': Bottle Seven will appear' a's' all 'v

S.ha~~er ~eports that a 'thou~a~d . although not Alpha' XFs 'Dream ,an,d new:-iddition. <> added 'attr,lldion. • Tickets 'ar~
. tIckets WIll be on sale soon' for . . - . , --, . h' T d' L. - .,;'. . . gIrl. MISS Mary Kappus IS now .,ust t IS past ues ay tna available ,at the Community Tick-
twenty-fIve cents apIece. the National Dream Girl ,of Pi /pledge Class 'elected the follow- et .Office, 415 Race Street, from

Kappa Alpha. She is a student at ing officel:'is: Annette Tupman~ 9 to Q daily;'ex~ept Sunday,Cha/rli,eS".huff . ,,_ the 'University of Kentucky and president; Linda Lalo~h, vi.ce- Prices :fiange:\from $1.$0 to $3.50~'
~ orlgmally from Covington,' Ky. . president; Bonita, Carpen)er;- . " ".~ : " ,. -J

- ~ (9ont'iijued from Page 7) The delegation from Cincinnati secretary; Donna Johnson, t~~'as- ,
the' service :then on to the coach~- chaptel' of Pi Kappa Alpha reaped. urer; Ann Bullock,. ~~~plam;
1ng .ranks after graduation. ' many things _from the 1960 Con- . an~Jane. Gross, a~tlvdles' and

. The· end position js ,well liked venHon, but among the more pal: socl~1 ch~lrman, . " ,
by the blond~headed junior. Shuff "paple are the six national awards. <Ii ThIS past week the Alpha Gams
likes the defensive cOIl,taet con· They are: had the pleasure of having Addie

, neeted with his position and says Firs.t ' placejn.,;h~Knight~ Jean Young, provjnc~ president,
': '~I,t offers a great challenge." Hickman-,Award,.'given to ",the _ a~.~ house guest and a c;hapter

. Bruce' Vogelgesang broughfchapter withoulstanding ,alum- VISItor, "
the ...spC!rce crowd to their feet"'· .
on -his second interception of theni re,la!ioi1S,.:, . _ -- '...,
day. Pointing Gut !he blocking as Fir.st ,place in the' Historical -TRIANON
tie ran down the ,right· side line Sketch A:ward"giv,ep tb the ,ch?p:", , , Trianon Sotol'ityhas pledged,
Vogelgesallg ran 42 yards for tel' with 'the best, historical sketch '. 14 'girlsAhis Ye~r. They" are Pat
the<final touchdown. Mike Du- of 'chapter,', l~fe . and ,',activities' Din~e, Diana .Dunbar; Candy
besa-converted to make the score througho~~ the ~ear. . r Dyer, Sanv"Hall,- MarilYrfHauck,
23·0.. •First pillice in ,the Scholar~trip·, Gail Hogan, Betsy Martin, Bev
The Bearkittens travel to Award, ,given to' theclj~pte~ .Merriam;' CharleIle Milles, Donna

'!\1arS'hall College in Htmtingtgu, with the.' largest perc:entage Morg~nthal; ,Marilyn S,Chi h1 P f
W.Va., Friday" Oct. 24 for their .above-.the. cfJl~en~s,avel'age, :' JanetShpoP".Shiela Sf(tckey, and,
scc~)l1d eneounter. I Second~phice"ihthe E~rPWag~ Linda Vandermale.

. 'DC's InternatIonal Club will pre: .
sent-the International Folk Festival
:in Wilson Auditorium at 8 p.m.·'
Saturday. In'this two-hour programt
there will be ,folk d;:lnC'es':of Mexf.
co., Korea,. Hawaii: - S~tland; Ia·,
<Ha,. tli~ ,US' and L~tin, Americ~
Folk s,ongs of Ger:many, ':..Japali,
India, and, England will also' b8
featured:', ,. ., , "
This '·.'pr6ject 1s_' de~ned - t«t

strengthen"the- 'inteI'llWl.onal'. fet-'
lowship on campus, and. chiefly U.
establish the -H-elp. 'F.tind; f~r the,
foreign' ·stu'dents. Tickets ...are $1
each and are available ~t:the~UnioD.

"
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CcmpusObserves
Clean Air' Week

r

. "', ,"Pretty majorettes, and -...color-
i'ul ..meterological" weather bal-
Icons will 'be featured at' the in-
ter-sectiorral University rof": Cin-
finnati-Tulsa football game 011

<Saturday, Oct. 22, to help focus
attention- on GreaterOinclnnati's
'observance of Cleaner Air Week.
. ' ).'

~' Twenty. Bearkittens parading
~jn special formation will release
~t,heb~lIoons . at theg'ame,one
,·ofthe first activities in the
-cleaner air project which opens
officially O(:t. 23, and continues
through Oct. 29. . ,
, The fans will hear a special
commentary 011 the balloon re-
lease" and an outline of the pur-
'pose of Cleaner Air Week-a
,period: settasideeachyeal' for
, the American public to further
their knowledge and' practice of
'air: pollution sontrol.
This, lf~ti9nal .activity, which

';~las.theLen~dorseme·ntofPl'esi - .
tTent)Jj'is:enhower~"is' being head-
ed 10dlly; :byJuJian' E. .Tobey,
Cinc{nijati consulting engineer.
••. _ .. I'i; . , .' ... .. . . ;,' ,~"

. _,' r t.;',

UNIVERSITY OF CIt~CINNATIr'N'EWS t<ECORD"
.I

-Poqe Nine

Laura Noodleman;
.: "Phil Izenson, PiLam.

.-
Sue Hayes,' Alpha Chi;
Jnn Webb, SAE.

.\ /' "-
Barb Brackman, KISG;

Jff. ~,arl Hagberg.

Elaine.Stir, Zeta:
'(;enx Mattingly, 'ATO

'J¥[ary AnpNKohls,ADPi
, ,,~ud Renn~r

HadaneDoscher, ,ADPi
MaxM~ssI1er

Sll~rr:y.Pattersori; Ieta
'Harry Addison, -Phi Tau

LeslYeo'sbnrne~ Alpha Chi
Bill. .Altemeier, Vanderbilt

(

Wiesmo'l1< Talk·s.;
SpaceAg~ IslQpic
,..In town-to promote the Wern~, attraction f~r reading. "The peo-

, -her Von Braun .movie ~'I Aim at ple are not fully aware of the im-
.The Stars," last week, Walter' portance of the program and this
spo-ke at a luncheon' at .the is because they still have doubts
Sheraton-Gibson and discussed about its permanence. Still, I

• the United States missile pro-. feel that they will get smart in
gram and the issues surrounding time; people always.jlo."
the p,rogram: I "My-idea on what we expect to,
, Mr. Wiesman, .historical advisor do out there\ is simply this: we
for .the Columbia released picture, must learn to crawl before we'
was born in 'DOl:tmund,· West walk. 'I'hat is to say, we have
.Genmany and educated/ there;" He only touched on a small amount
was one of the nearly 5000 sci- of knowledge in Space.' We must'
entists at the? V-2 missile .site go slowly and\vork hard in 01'-

, Peenemunde 'in 1943. He de- del' to get on te- the .bigger things
fected to the. United .States. in in Space. .
1,945 along with a group of sci-. "Our goals should have .a plan-
entists- -led by Werriher Von ned organization' and a consistent
Braun. In 19'34 he became, a approach based on the assump-
citizen of the-United States. The ,Hon that our scientific knowledge
fatpe! . of tw,o, e!J.ildren, h,e. is 'is sound. We must furnish prop-.
married to the, former Erica er resources, broad concepts and
Lageman, standards."
Issu~s -of the Space Age wer~ ( 'How can we do this and do' it

first discussed by Mr. Wiesman: ina logical procedure? "Educate
He said', that the public reels-. the people as to the Jmportarice of
that the .Space movement is the program," ( - ;-
purely scientific. "This myth, he 'Another important . thing that
said; 'could be dispelled by prop- rriany people -do not realize, Mr.
er discussion, of the ' movement Wiesman said, is that there -is
along the lines of what to <:}.O more than one program going on
when w'e are "out there." at one time. Actually.rthere are
"The public. wants. to know <, 17 missile programs going on at

what we're dolng out there. They .this time, he said. 'tThere is. 'a
ask: Is'it the vtemperature that program for the production of
draws ....us into -:Space? Is it per-' missiles for low flying planes and
marrent? Is it :'psychological?" another for high flying planes,
"Actually," Wiesman said, "the There .is.a program of anti-missile

'femperattireis a factor in the missiles 'and replacements Ior
progress of space, but so is-it im- these, 'and the other two men-:
portant . .in other' places., Of tioned."
course,' it's permanent. .We have In 'Spite of our apparent pro-
only-' begun to explore Space. ,)gress in the field of Space, we
There is a great deal more to, be could be much further along, Mr.
discovered out there." There is Wiesman asserted. Whereas the
a certain amount of psY~hology in.~Russians began to make missiles
volved in the movement due to right after the war, the United,
our close .competitor II} the field. States did not begin its program,
, "BuL this is inore and .~..catalyst until- less than it decade ago, he
than ,an incentive to progress," he' said. . . . ..
added.''','';':'',):' ';'~"" .'.ce.! """ITne trouble is not that we did
" Mr>Wiesman, answering a re- not have 'the resources within
porter, said that there is much our country or that W~ ~li9 not
literature, being circulated by. the 'have the scientists, ....hut that we
'govex:nment,concerning our. pro- • could not get the American pub-
gresshi Spac'e.Bu~ thepublic is Iic to realize the-eimportance of
not scientifically. educated enough Space.
to.understand thesepubljcations, "We can not proceed in' the
he "~i(L "l"h"n '-too Jho~e ic n.o (Continuer' ...,.., .,.....~
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,PINNED: Mary Eiselein,Tr\ Delt; ~ ,
Syd Gay, TKE, Santa Barbara,
Cal.Tina Harsham, Chi 0; .~

Dave Dutton, Phi Delt.

Holly Mott, Chi 0;
Ken Doetsch, Gamma Phi';
Illinois.' '

• Sally Baxter., Tri ,Delt';'
, Bob Ibold, Beta. '

..-'
ENGAGED: .
JH:lr~ Blesi, Tri. Delt; .
Doug-Mcf'adden, Beta ..r: .'

billfold o:nFri- MARRI.ED:' '.
Pa t"Pritchard;TriDelf;
, John Klein, Phi Delt.

P,at.Hall;
-:Ralp)1Melick; ATO.

Ora Lee Dulsuque, Zeta;
JosephWood,ATO.

.jQycie'ThomaS'; ADPi;
Dale.Uetrecht,

'\ ...~-,-
.!J)
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NOT A 'SIGN Of='A SLIP-UPI
rr-»

Typingerrors disappear like magic when you use Eaton's \ -
- ' Corrasable Bond ..Never a trace of the word that was

erased~errors<can be flicked off Corrasable's specialsurface-
with an~ordinary pencil eraser. Saves re-typing? time and

money. And the sparkling new whitenes~ gives all typing
a new brilliance. You can't make a mistake getting'

Eaton's·Cor!~sabl~. (Rhymes with erasable.)

y~.:

$aton~s Corrasable Bond is
avuflablein light, medium.rheauy:

and- onion skin' weights. In
convenient lOO-sheet'paclsets ,

and .sOO-sheet ream boxes. A
BerkshinrTypewritef Paper,
'" backed by thefamous

Eaton name.'
-, '\

Made only by Eaton

PITTSFIELD, .MASSACHUSETTS

<:<..

/'
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ut)! fVERSITY,O'F ~'INC "N.N~Tl·;N;EWS':REC0RD October c 20~'1900'

Ford;MAPrO,grQ'm' University" ,;GQlf:t§e:",Giv~n"A'.V()iC8,On
In,stiga'ted,AtUCS~~ae~~>~9U.P:ci!;'Tribunm . 'Pla~ned

'v" , ~" ".; , , " ',Student Councll ris plarrningto derives Its po~ers from Student III 'was moved JIP so· that guest~ ,
B '5' R "'bb"" x • t' h "II L-=" f II . hi ,", establish a tribunal fo,r the ',uni~ 'Council ,through its constitution;' " and c'h,aReron~s could be invite:fIy ue 0 Ii1Sd, ere WI ue e ows IpS gIVen " ' '- ,"., ,-"~ , , "d 'b .-

I .- '. -, , "t~t" b " ' ,." versity College and to give, themwl1tch'must be ,~ap;provedby Stu- aweek in' advance; an -,tobe sur~,Thi 'f th f' t ti 'tl .en a-competmve aS15. ~ , ',- "'C' \ d it C '1 ',!'h'- 'l '--" ti - h ddt +' l!I' ,IS, yeqr ~or - e "lrSlln~ "le ~, ' - ',_, _ :repres~ntatlOn!on Student ,:oun- _en , ounCl. _,' e-;new r:ues ,orgamzamns a. "! ~~qua-e 'LIm""
Ford F'oundation is sponsoring a One.adv~ntage, ,of the. HonorciL Lydn 'Jones.,. A&S '62;~iS J1) which require an organization ,10 to plan their parties.
three-year 'MA program in the P~ogram will );>e,that t~e st,u-dents_ charge ',of the project." Vario1,ls -petition 9 gays in advance, under , 'De'alJ- Wlndgassen moved that

- form of a $H;il,OOO grant to be wIIL,have: closel:,~~ore personal 'stuaents of the college"wiHbe:jn~ penalty of probation -if they jail -Student GouncH recoriimend to
" used .over a period of five years, c~ntact WIth their ,teachers .. The 'vited to" council meetings torae- to do so.. .are merely, Pr9ced,uraL Social.Board.that thedate of Sig-

c • The University of Cincinnati- studentsar~ to:d ,:to,feel~ree to . guaint thelll withthe work of st.u- rules.sand thusdid-90t ,lia~e',~o be . rna Sig~aC,a,rnival ;'be .changed
is one of fourteen colleges come to then: professors wlth~n! ¢ent government attJC,;; , approved by-8tqde.nt, 90uncll. from JVlay13' to May 20becau~e

" hi h 'problem at any 'time It presents ' " ,. ,,', ' ", ,.' , 'c." h .. , ' ", d J ""p _ 'c,throughout the country W IC it -"If vith t f "'~'f~'b' 't"ld .: The 'pow_eI'S and ,duties. of So- The time to ave the, petltI,on ,the Smg an uruor rom are' " .". 1 se WI ou ear 0 "emg '0· ',., '" " - , ..' '-., "are particIpating In this Ford t ,,' 1'" "', " i t" ' cial Board were, discus-sed",atthe' . ' md 0 roa \:e an appomcmen or . , .' ,","'.. ,Foundation Honor Pr.o9,ram .an "t' til ' '-, . t -meeting Oe1,,,,.. 10. So'cIal' Board. ,.' . war' uni a more conveme:n", , '
IS the only colleg,e In OhIO time "R' - ,'; C ibiliti / f the' -'h'" h-; 'une, eesponsi unties 0-..:, e _
W ich offers t IS" program. 't d' t . thi _ incl id : C W d'- - 'S" ,

"1 . \ - , . "', su en '8 In, IS p.rogram l11~CU e " ,'" " 'I.'
T.ne prog~a~n cover~ the junior, having one semester of teaching. ' 0- e 5 pons,or

8emO,r, .and fl~St graduate years. and having .reading knowledge of
~?mlSSIO?,. 'Y-hlCh IS ,~n a cornpet- two Toreign languages by the end
Itive baSIS, IS open LO good stu- of their first graduate year. e

dents (B average or better) who . ,: , . , "" ,. .
plan .to do 'graduate work and ,~~l:e, de-,?ar:tll~entsWIth stlJdent~
who 'are thinking of college teach- ,pal tICIPa<t,mg,111 the . t~ree-y.e~I

<in cr as ,8 likely profession, ,MA' progr alIl ~t~. l?4Y~.ICS, Poh.tIc~
,b ,,-, " , ", .•' al 'Science, Math~ma:tlcs,~Enghsh"
.Students are not enmpelled- or and combined ClassicscandzPbil-
()hlig~ted .in:an~/ way to !Jec?me osophi~', 'J!l).gcombiI;ed .~4ep~rt"
college teachers-at the end of the merit was" ,formed ,because there
- three- ye.ars, ,nor is" ~hel'e any .were so "m:any' students :nter-is.'(e_d
gua.r.~~-tee',that-they ~Ill r~c.e.1V~ i.n""thlllse'fields .and '?nl~ 'fiv'~ ,de~
t~ell NrA.In a shorter period of partments art permitted -to par-
tIme, than usually rgJ?jl~lred ,0r " ticipate in the program this first
needed to meet the requirements , year, ' ,
f,~r the, lVIa's:ters:degree. Dr. Viail, If the program, ls-isuceessful,
director; of this new", program, the number of departments will
stresses that, u.nder thI:" program be increased to ten next ,y;ear.•'
the studen\s WIll be doing better, ' a'tid- fifteen _the ;yean afteF.Fif.,
110t faster! work, . teen is the maximumc number

There will be no f.i,nandal ad- of departmentswhic:h can par-:
van~age ~ive:n to ",the stude~t5 ticipatein the' program. 1he

- until their gradll<!lt"! year, wh~t1 choice of ,the new departmentsfRAOlllONALf ,iContinuedonPage121
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.EXTRA-TRIM
APOST- GRAD~
Slacks -
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~

Pos t-Gra ds a,rce traditionally --
styled for those Iith e, tap-ered
linesyotl.:ve, always had' a yen
f(.l'! Smooth, pleatless frontj.pre-
c~ffed bott~'At 'the Sn1lutest -
college shops;' in a host ofwash-
able fabrics, from ~4:95 ~~o)8.91).

Dear Dr. fr;ood: I a!J12'O years QJd and .lam'aboutto marry-
a very h'ice'"w~ell>·to·do man: He'j's"'92 years old, Doyou
-thlnk the ga,p~iriour ag~s w(l,I'iff~tt pur happiness?
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DEAR'FIANCEE'; Notfor long.
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. . .
3000 -SU:MMER JOBS·

d' C ~ :IN, ,:EllR'OPE
• ~ . I,

Service \

Ad'«enture .

ksls EURO,PE'A'N SAFARI
. A(.cu1turation

write to: Romance'

''''.T~?' t'· "., 'I Id-,',~.~".&a:.'W()U·.· ....r:

~StlJn", ~:n.g.ne~~':." .,',
.:at'pratt:&'"WIl-.itne~'A.i~cra:ft?

j'

Rigatilless- of your specialty.ryou would w~tk In a favor-
able -engineering.atmosphere. -"., "

I I ' . ,

Back ·n·1925, when Pratt & Whitney Aircraft was,de~&lgn- ;~ "
ing.and developing' the first of its family of history-making
\pow~rplants". an atJitllde. was -born-.a recognition' 'that
~n~in.eeril1g ex~e}lence was .the key tosuccess.
, That ~attitude, that recognition of 'theprime- importance
of.technical superiority is still predon1ina1lt,at~~WA today.'

The field, of course, is broader now, the challenge greater.
- No longer are the company's .requirements confined to .
.graduates with degrees in 'mechanical and aeronautical"
engineering. Pratt &. Whitney Aircraft today is concerned
~with the development of all forms of flight propulsion
systems for the aerospace medium-air breathing focket,

, nuclear' and other advanced types. Some' are entirely new
In concept. To carry out analytical, design; experimental
or materials engineering assignments, men with degrees in
mechanical, 'aeronautical, electrical, .chernical and nuclear
.engineering arc' needed, alorig.with those holding degrees .
in phy~ics, ch~mistry and metallurgy, .

Specifically, what, would you do?-yourOl~n engin,e~ring I

<talent provides, the' best answer. And Pratt & Whitney .-
'Aircraft provides the atmosphere in ·which that talerk

~ can flourish.. '

f)evefop~elit· testing of liquid, hydrogen.fu~fed; ro~kets' i
.is carried out in specially built test stands 'lik" this at
Pratt ~. Whitney Aircraft's Florida Research ,ane) .f?e;.,
veloprnent Center. Every _,phase of an' experimental
engine Jest ma~ be contro.lled-bY engineers from a
, remote blockhouse .(inset)" with closed-etrcuit teJev;si'on
providing a means, for \iisuol'ob$ervat'i-on~

"",

,.' _ . .:}f:)_~f.il~~~ii~:b~f:lii~:'
; At~p&:w'A;sConn~ctkut Aircr~ft Nu'aear Representative of' electronic aids,func~
Engine Labo':at~ry (CANEL)many tech- ',,'", tiorting ~for Pe&WAengineers is this 'pn. -e;

.nlcel talents cre.foeused on the develop- site. data .reccrdlnqtcenter whiCh 'can
mentof nuclecr propulsion _systerri~30r 'pro~;d.e '(lU-tomatically"recorde~ 'and
fu.ture -'oir .end .spoce vehicles.' With -fhis compute·d aatasimultarieously, with .i-he
'live mock-up: of a reactor, nuclear' testin;~vof an engi'ne; This 'equipme'ntis:
scientists and en.gineers ca,n determine ~cap'~d)fe of recording -J ;200. -different ,_
critical mass, materiol reaCti~itycoeffi. ~_jolues per second, .
dents, control effectiveness and: other .~ \
reactor pClrame,ters, . .;., . ."

World's foremost designer and builder of {l;ight propulsion systems
~- ' ........' . -"'" ,', . ~. \' .

'Studies of solar energy .collection and
liquid and vapor. power cycles ty,pify
P&WA's -reseereh in a~vanced 'space
:auxifiary power; systems. Analytical. and

, ' ,Experimental; En§fneers wor,k tQg,ether in
, :suchprogram~ to :estQbliSh. end tes't
bas~c .¢oncepf,.,

.•. .
PRATT &' "W"HITNE¥A~~CRkFT-· _

. -Division' 'of United Aircraft' Corporation
CON~ECTICUT OPERATIONS"';; Epst Harfford

FLORIDA RESEARCHAND DEVELOPMENTCENTER.- Palrn Beacl( County, Florida
- 't- \ I

-" '

For' further information regOl'ding' an engineering career ~t, Pratt .& Whi.tn.ey..Aircr,aft,.consuff _YOu~ coUe,ge pICl~em.ent'·
,-officer or write to Mr. R. P. Azinger;,:Engineering. Department, Prott &_Whitney'Aircraft~ ,East' Hartford &, Connecticut.

This is' the B-52. Ad~anced as it
may be, this airplane has one thing
in common with the first war .•
galleys of' ancient Egypt ... and,
with the air arrd space vehicles of
the future. Someone must chart its,
course. Someone must navigate it.
Fo'f cert~in young l~en 'fhi; pre-

sents a career of real executive;
'opport:-unity. Here, perhaps yo,,)
'will have the' chance- to master it,,-
profession full of meaning, excite~
ment and rewards ... as .a Naviges.
tor in the U. S. Air Force.
. To qualify for N avigator trail}lt, '
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must
be an American citizen between 19
and 26}/z-single, healthy and i~,
telligent. A hign, school 'diploma is
required, but s0111ecollege is highl~
desirible. Successful completion of
, the' training program leads to a\
,CQm11lici.9n~s..a. BC"CQlld Lje..ute~
'ant II .and your Navigator-wings'
. If you think you, have what J
takes to measure up to the Avia1
tion Cadet Program for N aviga'(
to!' training, see your local Air.
Force Recruiter, Or clip and mail:
this 'coup0tl. J

~'There's a place"for tomorrow~s.
leaders on the- (uS.
,A;erQspaceTeam. J , •

Air Forcer-------------,I ' MAil THIS' COUPON TODAY I
I

AVIATION CApET INFORMATION
DEPT. SCl02 -

I BOX 760B,'WASHINGTON 4, D.C. '
- loam between 19 and 261h, a citizenI of the U. S. and a high school graduate

with_', __ years of college. PleaseI send me detailed information on, t,heI Aviation Cadet program. 'I
I NAME.________ I
I STREET________ I
l CITY· , J
I COU~TY. ' STATE __L ••• .;..~~~ _
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. ' 1 .
t "Song; -Without End" .is a film
.withol1t parallel. Never before' have'
r I seen- a motion picture produced
~on a grand, commercial scale that
~was so', inteltectually stlffiulqt-ing'
and satisfying.
~ .it's' very' 'seldom that ,magnifi~-

. ,,'cent' and grandiose productions' are
.both '.lavish and fine, impersonal
.and .sensitive. "S 0 n g Without
, .End;' achieves intimacy without
sacrificing the life of Franz Liszt
to' the goddess of triteness that
mars-so many biographical movies,
,'the {entire production' is .free

·from" the -melodrania tic tonrance
~,~nd gf~ppin~, sc.e~es :of :v~ti1'·~ug- . ,'~ ' .. v, •. _',

, ~gl.e ;and' .drinking. thq~t se,e, " to. , The gev~n~,.Cities ..Coffee"'House.
- . ,dominafe -films d~piciip·g 'the:' livds"''/;is Jooking "toF,tale,fitedlcol(ege stu-
:,(jfLizst's conternporanas, ]t:thto~s .dsnts. to perform. in I the, Ilightl~·
'with the wonderful-music of-Beet- .'shows -there, Anyone' ~interested
·hoven, Chopin, Wlagn'el and,' ''of -in \auditioning -can go there on
'course, Lizst. ,Wed. (Hoot-Nanny) nights or' con-
; From' a. steady procesiorr of .taet me for information.
breath-taking settings, .Dirk Bo-.
(g~rde emerges as the, sensitive
maestro. He takE:!shis character
:lback' in time and touches the in-
·decision, the devotion and the
·humor of Franz Lizst. He sketches
-the.imustcian with the' fine deli-
-cate, lilies of-a perceptive ~tist. '
The women in Lizst's life' were

many. MartIta Hunt is outstanding
as the Grand Duchess who be-'
-+fl"ienaed -and -eaeouraged- him; -His
'mistress and the mother of his
children, the .Countess Marie, is lare urged to see their advisors
convinclngly . played by Genieve - -about participating in this 'pro-
Page, while new actress Capucine gram next 'year; when twenty-
makes. a lovely, but inadequate five additional students will be
debut as -the Princess Caroline, accepted.
"the woman behind the great --,------'---'--,------r-~----'-----
man." Seen briefly, Patricia Morri-
son is impressive as George Sand,
Chopin's mistress. '
_: "Song Without End" is filled
with powerful, ,beautiful, enduring
music. It is a sensitively treated
love -story.' In part, -it is a delicate
ICOm~y. ,In. short, "Song" 'Wit~out

.End" is an experience .that every-
one 'can appreciate. It .is· a great
.motion .picture, v:

* :i' ~"

Con~geMen
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£or" $1,000 to .$3,OO()~
! '~ • ./ ~ ~.

- per year while 'in~~
sehool.,

, > ~

~~cb.oliu5hip awa~rd.s ~re also
. , a~ai~ab~e.. r'
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ExciHng, Profitable Sales

\. '. Wor~.", ) .' _~

(

gooner or later .
. . Your: Favorite lObacco-{

'Excellent Food.
'ond Beverages

This protective alumlnum foil pouch keeps
famous, mild. Sir W~lter R~leigh, 44% .fresher"-. ,.
than old-Iashioned vtin cans. The sturdy
pouch 'is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir
J,\ralter \'Raleigh \is choice Kentucky bu~ey::"
extra aged!. T~y it. . I

214.W. McMillan St.
..:'"

PA 1-9660 :~~~VN'; W;~LJAMSON' TOBACCO cORPORATION ~~ THE MARK OF QUA,LITY INT9BACCO PRODUCTS

"I

'4 GIRL HAS RfGHTS. like having a Champion Oxford made just for women. C~es With'
fashioilClQle new taper toe-or rou,Ad. toe, if preferred. Ught in weight, oool and colo!Jul.

\lGe.,tU.S. KEDS - :al~ or female - at any good s~oe or departmen,t~to~e.

.u ••• ~ .U\n:i;h~Sci'" 'S't '; 'i';;"'''.';'1;o•• e .r'
; Rockefeller Center: N~w YorK 20, New York

1 I

SH-JPLEY'S SME'LLS GRAND PACKS 'RIGHTI
--,SMOKES SWE ..ET -. CAN'T B"ITE!

,


